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THIRTY-THIRD YEAR--NO. 19.

PLANS UN0[R WAY FOR

BANK DIRECTORS REORGANISE.I l

SplendidCondition/of First N~tiona

WEEK OF CELEBRATION
.i

At the annual meetlug for reorKu~Isatlon

Saturday hust of the .directors of t~e First
--- --- : _- .Natlonai Bank, all the former offit~ were

",~t -----, ~ - --’vr -"r , -- elected :~s follows: PreMdent, Charles :11. 31ake-
_uAX b LANDING \\ILL BE lx~tee; First Vice-President, GeorgeFJ,mas;

)00 YEARS OLD Second Ylcc--Pres’Ident, George W. J}tekson;
¯ . - : (_’ashier, 31. R. 3terse; Solicitor, All:mj~t C. Ab-

¯ - ..... bolt. Following the election of ol21cers tile

Board of Trade Effects Reorganisa- annual dinner was held In the JaeksoI~HOLL~e.
.. - ,-, .... r .... ~htndlng Comm14"tecs will be announced by
tlOll ano ~tarts ’~ orx oI x ear t.Preslden t Makepe~tee at a later meetln~.

With Renewed Vi~’or -- Grade t Thebank lsln splendid conditlonand]refleeis
: high credit upon Its 0ffiee~. The cons~’vatlve

Crossing Problem Considered. polieit~ and the flrst-ela&s managemei~t of tl~
Institution have done nluc]l to pronmte the

Tlh. initinl slep for the ob.~rvanee of the great progrt~ It has nmde, and in {line to

two hundredth :umiver~ry of 3Iny’s IAHld- eolne, %vhen t~lrnmgs will warnint 1he pend-

Ing w:~s taken Thursday evening Iry the t).~xu’d iture, a llne bank buiidhlg will d,)ubllc:~s lie
¯ / erected. The fact that the direeU)r~ haveof Trade, which appointed a co]nlnlth"p h)

mare suitable pn~panlthms for the event and eimsen to conduct business in the )resent
Iv raise the n’t~_-t.~,mry funds t,) defray expenst~, unarters rather thau M),’mlder a heavy
The eolnluiltee, of which Vh;trh~." 1). Mnke-
peace is (’lmirman, Includes Albert I’..\bbott,
S. G. Huber, I.. ~,V. Canner, D. A. Fberhardt,
t’haries l¢elnmey, l)aniel Sinlth, D. F. Vuughn
and t’]a]’k %\’. Able)It.

encumber the progrt.~s of the institution
highly of thelr c~reful management
doubtful whether there is a bank In th,
in bu.~lne.,~u the .~lme length of time
equal resources, that Is proving ms g,

An olx:n dist:osshm v.-~,~ bold ,~ut,,n’ning the ~ ]nves.lnleut 1o slockho]de.rs, or a satfe
event, "which brought out a ho.-q of Ideas. The ! tutlon for.de.po~itor~ ,
In.lad of opinion seenls to be in favor of an all =
week celebration In June, to hn-h!de parades,
water t~.~rnival, .-:pet~.ht.~ old folks’ ~xy, b;t~,
ball gmmt .-s, fl n-works and many other ftndures.

1.’viden,-e ,if an awakening of interest in thi.~
or~.Hll.~llit)n_v¢lL,~ very evident a! tile lneetin.~
and se~lons will be held regularly the second
"Fhur~dny evening of e:~ch month. Ntrorts will
lie in:lde l,) increase tile ]uen]ber~h]p of the
]?,)ard, amd place it ,m a sound fooling J’lnaYl-

eially..
lh~)r~nlJ,Ui,m was effected as folh)ws, Vice-

President .% ~;. Huber in-the clmlr: Prt.~idenl,
E. (’. Shank,m. ],~irst Vict~P~’e.Mdent. S. ~.

ADVOCATE GAME FARM

Money Would be Saved Says JState

Game Commission. i

’,
¯ I

I Jll]l)e Commis~hm. Tile .~uu( reconnIlendil-

llo:l hqs btmn nimble from year to year, _l~ut It is
U’f~W reviewed under el)nditlons nluc]~ ]lll)]l’
favond~le than heretof,)re. }’or sevend ye;u,’s
past the 8hire has been paying upwilrds of
g~0,000 per annum for In)porting qua)l, ring-

llub,.r, Second Viee’Prt.~idcnl, l). A. EI)erhart; ; neck pht~asanL.% H mrg’trl:m p’trtridges,
,.~(~reLRl’y, ]13) ]t. Snlll]l, Assistant .’Secretary, [ various klnd.q nf game rlshes. Ti]e.~
1_ 3~1,-. I’Filnler; TrtntSllrer, I’h:lrl(~5. ]lemmey~ "~)~)ner or l ater t oken by g unnm.~ and

¯ %o[icit,:u% A’ll,ert ~’ .\bbott. -i meu, will) no return to the State.
..\ qlleSli~)l) t)l" inll)Orhlllt.e under COllsidt,ra- [ l’nd,’r the nev¢ lh-el~e lnw t))r gunner

ti,)n wa.~ the nn).ltt.r [if the ~.staO)]ishlncllt ~)f ~i,000 iS taken ill, 0noug]l tO cl>ver

.’.~tfely g~ltcs or ,)tiler protet.l]ve devim.~ ul the i )lense5 oflli," el)nlllliSsion ;Hld ]e;t~-e n 
gTade vro.,<,qng.~, palrlitrlll:lvly the Cl’,)sMng ~)1)~" lu ]})0,’i ntutl’ly Ilxe hllndred ring-neck
Fstelviile .\venue. Members !esliried It) the
lnadt.t]tL;.wy ,~[ the ])rotet’timl now atlbrth~ti 1)3"
a slnnll bell, nnd it wa.,~ rel*)l’ted that tnfius
rLlU hy the Cl’tl~.~ing Ill speeds IllUeh ill t’Xl’P-~";

t)f tell IUl]eS tin hl)ur, iu Yh)hilblnofa "rt)wn-

:lndls were bought nnd llber:tled, and
have been imlx,rted by the thou.,~and.,,.

il .L,qtlUe fllrln~ tile eolllniix,~Jon ~;ys, theft

I)e rnised flX)m .3,{kl) to S,00"l phea.,mnks
and ,)ther game birds In proportion,
half the t’,)st t)f purchase. I)therStateship ordinance. Viee-l’r~ident lh)ber sug-.

go, ted that the dilllgel" t’t)il]d be.’~t be nvl)ided ~nzne Lirln.,-i, nt)hil)ly llli~t)i>i, which ha
b2," DTIG~II’IN the ,’ro.~-alllg, an ]dt~t that schemed f :}0.000 young .~lnle birds ill a singleyt~,

to meet witi~ ~eneml favor. ]),,finite :u.tion ill i h)llg as the S~lto hnd tO pay for all the 
llnporli!ig and prolecling ~ntn)e for .glmner~the mailer wns deferred, tile opinion pl:evai]- r and!g’)t not)ling l’roln it, there was ]nl]eh op-

ing 1hal this was a lll:ltlt¯r r,,r the Townshi])
t’ommlth.e. ])t,~.itit)n It) fll)thcr ex])oll.~csa))d exper~lnenl,

The reg’nlar standing c,)/nlnitlves of 1he bill Jf the th.pnrtnlenl b{~t)n]{~ nnd relnatn>

MAY’S ARY 22, 1910. ’" *

EAGUE [LETS OFFICERS "R[M[MS[R TH[ HAS["speakers of ¯Note WIll Deliver Ad-

dresses at Pleasantv]lle,

Young Republicans Make ~[eYry Teachers ofA0antle codnty wl]] gatl~er next Bill in Assenlbly Asks Congress to
Friday and Saturday In Pleasantvl-l]e to attendand Enjoy Feast Retiring! a two days’ local-lnstltu~. Speakers of note Raise Wrecked Battleship --

President Honored Harmony have been secured by County~uperinlendent Legislature Adjourns for a Week
H. M. Cressman to deliver addresses. Theand Enthusiasm Mark Session. sessions will be held In the High School. After Busy Sessi0n.

............... The program "of .the lnstit pbe in full will be .....

At one of the m~xst harmonious Mud enthu- as follows: --- Both I)ranches of the Legialature began the
slastlc se~lons ever held by the organi~ltion, Friday2 p. m.-L-Selectlon, Glee Club, :May’s second ~eek of the 134th term with a rush
the Young Men’s Republican ].~ague met l~’~ndlngHlgh/:3~hoo]~ Monday night, when ntnety-onebi]]s--thirty-
%Vedn~sday evening at its headquartersfl] the Address,’"lqhe~IdwI~)liY, oftheChl]d,"Prot elght in the Senate nnd fifty-three ]n the House
Bartlett Annex, Atlantic City. and elected T. :D. Sensor, Department ol~Edmmtlon, Tren- --were introduced. FolloWing the se~lon,
officers’for the ensulng year. John I)ecRer. ton. adjournment was taken for the week ms a
~resldent of the Atlantle Construction Con~ "Elementary Man ua~ Tmlnlng: Its Alms markofrespectforthemempryofExoGovernor

pan)’, was elected Preuldent of the League to and Poaslbl-lttles," )lis~ Charlotte Herckner, George T.. ~,’erl.% who was~eulogized In both
sueeecd %Villlam R. Harris. Other officers Tcaq]~er of Manual Training, Hackensaek,N. ]; chambers. / ¯

were elected as follows: First Vico-Presldenl, Selection, (~ee L’lub, May’s Landlng High Previous to adjournment, it was agreed by
]’L I’. Shaner; S, eeond ~,’ice-Presldent, George Sehool. the Senate and House to meet in joint sesston
W. Carmany, A)derman of Atlantic City; Friday 8 p. m..--Seleetlon, Plea.~mtville on Tuesday, February 1, to elect a State
Thlrd Vice-President, Joseph ~ Bartlett; Quartet. Treasurer. DanlelS;Yoorhees w111 be re-elected
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P4~_ ders of "T~JE :RE(miD " amy haxe their
paper mailed to any address in tne United
States and Possession+% Canada, Mexico and
Cuba, postage prepaid, for $1.25 per annum
strictly In advance.

Any subscriber who fails to ra’eive "TnE
RECORD" regularly can have the omission

BElL ESTATE TRANSFERS
/

Brief Description of the Properties 0th~
That Have Changed Hands and R~
the Considerations as Shov,~n by

Records of Clerk’s Office. CI

Matters of hnport, to the

Estate and Financial World
ttered of R’ecord at the County

Office¯

Atlantic City. Canc 0f Mortgages, Atlantic City.
promptly eorreeted by entering complaint at St. I,oaard’s Land Co. to Aria E. Stephens, ~0o~geB’elsbrod el. ux. eL el. to Stephen F.
the orllce. 60x115 ft. ,~uth side Ventnor 3,re. &3/I. ?,’est Elsculjrey, 25x150 ft. Soutil sine .\1]antic Ave.

Advertl.~lng rules will be furnished upon -of Surrey Phtce, ~+2,000. 50/1+ Y, rt~t of Tennessee Ave. ~%000. ¯ "
applimtton. St. Lt, onard’s l.and Co. C’harles S. PieL’sop, Llo’~WLrd L. ~,Vllli:mls to Wllliani 3lelm’n:zh-

Cash sent through the mail :ill be at the ~X115 ft. South side Ventnor Ave. 125 ft. West vul asl fi)llows: Lot 21 in block :1 on phm .f
sender’s rtsk; all remiitnnceS should be made of."3om" erset" Place, ~2,000. IOL’; lnlVentnor ofNleLau~li]an & {;r(,ve, ~’}.-~. 50;
by registered letter, t~t off’be or express Charles W. Wilkinson el. ux. el..’ft, to {’has. d,ot :2t hi b]c~-k 3 on .~aid plan, ~50; Lot ’>_2> In
money order orcheek. Addressallremlttances I-I. Ptmcoek et. hi. 4=tx153 It. West sine 3lary- llloek:lonsahl plan,~}.50; b)t:"0in l)]lwkNon
and communications to the office, land Ave. 910 ft. South of 1 ,%clfle Ave. all un- talc1 olan, ~30; LotZl in block :l m~ sJd plan,

divided 6-k~ part% $1. ~30. I
L C. SHANER. St. ]monard’s hand f’o. to Kirk Johnson, 115 ADbi~ 3I. ]t~ton eL vlr. James ]). Keyser,.~litor crnd Publisher. .xl~5 ft. Sonthwest corner Ventnor Ave. nnd 25x150 ~ Emq fide Pacific Ave. 175 ft. North or

Entered at the May’s Landing Post--office ~ Oxfi)rd Place, $6,500. Atlantic Ave. ~:~,[~0.

Second--class 3latter.
Strang Hyman el. ux. to [Thipa 6"arthfl~el, ]. aA’hilden 3h>ore el. ux. lo Henry ]). ])orz-

"~t~
"

. ¯

Wears .the kind of C enflemen’s
Furmsh ng s the are Found at

- Our S :ore.
i] -Fine Neckwear ̄ Best Hosiery
~] " Stetson Hats Keiser Kravats
~ Standard UnderwearFancy Ves[s

i
First Class Gloves Mufflers
Fin.e Handkerchiefs English Caps

25xl.50 ft. North side Aretie’Ave. 1.50 ft. V,’e~t of Bat.k, :Zxl00 fk South side Baltic Ave. T,5 ft. [,~
Northwest corner Arctic and 51i.~issippiMAY’S LANDING. J:k~’U-k]~.Y 22. 1910.

......... Avt.~ P+/.000.
Peter B. Risley to Louis Klein, -~0AS~./IS "West

That the pt~)ple of Atlantic t’mmty made no side 1-’]orid.l Ave. 250 ft. 14outh of Al’lhntie
mk~take when tl>v ehwled Walter F Edge :~ Ave. $7,000. *
their reprt.~sentative ill the House of As.,~t-mbly, P:ulline 3layer el. cir. to ¯\nnie Simm,, 7~xl}l

YL ~ ft, West of 31i.<sissippi Ave. nnd ~ fl.Is evident froni the strenunas p’xrt lie is taking
North of PaciIle Ave. $1.

m the openiug wor£ of the l.egislatiare. Hl.~
l~,t~u)rd l)ev. C0. to Will]nm iX. l)unn, ZNx75

constltuonL~ can detxmd upon it 1hat Assembly: ft. South side Ave. (’. ::;60 IL B¯est of 5th Ave.
man Edge will be keenly alive lo their he.< ~7~).

31ahlon \\’. Newton eL ux. {oJames S.,Tay-intere-st~ and will ze~lousl.v guard against any
lor, 4.6x75 fL }h+st side daekm)n A£’e. g32 11+

legislation detrimental to their welfiu’e. . North from Norther.st corner Jackson and
--~ A tlantie Avt-~. el.

]’lea santville Republicans have organistM a Samuel L. Burroughs el. ux. to [bnnaro

Gmnde, :~2x100 ft. East slde 51lssis.silq)] Ave.l)ermanent league in thai thriving County
1.50 it. North from .\retie Ave. $1,0)0. N,)rth orl.\ll:l:~tle Ave. $1,7KI0.bornugh, with L’harles J. :\danL-; as President Bennlah L. Stevcm el. ux. I. duslus Sieher! .leech ~Ilzen el. ux. to Elli.-, Sibl, ’rslein, :L3x

Suitable ht~adquarte~.-s wi/l lie secured at once Jr..’30x100 fL South side .\llanlie Ave. hi corner 12.3 ft. H;bt side F,lsom .\ve. D) ft. South 
and the members will vnjoy social fts :well as of Sllas 1,. Burh:ml’s lot 30 ft. West of Ken- Baltic .\~ e.a.l,fO).

tuekyAve. 5]. ]Iowarl 31. Sherman at. ux. l[) I’ardim. I..political fraternity. Here’s to the suecess of
Jnstus NeberI, Jr. Verdllla A. 1.levensJd,~. P]etbl(, 5’\70ft. ]-h£ sitlo l)claware Ave. ,’q)fl.

the G. O. P. in Phvt~m{ville, and may the scribed ms above, ~l. S,)nth of \retie .-\re...-33,fO9.
spirit of its member> there lie emulated by l’helsea l.and J; Imp. re. to Henry I;. .\lbert h)well el. ux. to .]nmes V. (’av}-Ieer,
eve~" municipality in .\tlanlic County. Three Ancker, 40x96 ft. Y,¯e.st side 31on]pelter Ave. 4) 17x100 ft. Sorthe~lst corner Indiana and V/ash-

ft. North of Falrmoul]t Ave. {M,;500. Ington A es..51,200.eh(x~rs fur the new llepublican League of Shrlon Sternberger et. ux¯ el. al. to Morris "31alr]{)l? V~:’. Nov;hill to .\shhl’t~)k Lin|.t)hl,
Plm-m/ntville! Frledeberg, ].q.Txll)0 ft. Nouth side Allanlic 2,3x3.32 ft. Northen£ el)rlltr .\tlnntic A .larkson

o / Ave. 1]0 ft. East of Kentneky Ave. ~22;000. Ayes. "32,300.
NVhal is the matter with so many onee prolifle Nathan d. ~. Price to B’llliam 3I. Lilly, :U.Sx 31nhhm[ 9;. Nt.wlon t,) EI,.r I.. Vfilbmhanl,

a) I2. North vide At]antii./Ave. 37.5 ft. \VeM :53x:;52 ft. lNl/rth ~ide .\thnltic .\vc. ’30 fl. }:a.,,l" farms, that they now lay idle, save for wild 3hmtgomery :\~o. $1. ¯ or N,)rth~qst cgrncr .hwk~:t)!l qnd .\tl.lntie
weeds where before grow grain and other l,orCnzo Bye to tlenrs F. 6crtzcn. 50x123 ft. .kv[-s¯ ~2,2.~0.
vegctable pr,duct~? In the vicinity of beginning on" Southe-lst side rhoroughfar,. ’harh-s}l. Adams el. ux. el. :d. t,) l:annie II.
May’s Landing art. Inany larffe lnlcL-~ of land Ave. lit tile Southea.-t corner of .\dams and ~,V,II. l.;x~a) ft. F~a~.l ,.i,h. lblh.vue .\’yr..q) 

Thoroughfare_ :\yes. ~1. &,uth .f ’acifiee .\vt.. ~_.’~ "f~).
now uncul~vated, (hal ntvd only !he masIer- llecord l)ev. Co. to Alfrt:d [’. Burns el. el. "rh.nm+, 3h.l.,.ps Io 3larinn I>. Jessul), 23xl:’J)
hand of the sdentlfic farmer to spring into 50xS0 l~ beginning nl inter~tion of Stmth side fI.’ Norlh vd~e .\I]nniie .\w.. 30 ft. }last 
Imying properties. These lands are not "worn of Ave. D and E;Lsl sit]i ~ 5tl) .\vc.; .-)0x.~ fl, Easl Nol’th~/.q e, lrntq" .\thmIiv an,1 31is’,issil)t)i

out," ns suggested. Thcy may be tempomrilv 5th Ave. 1.50 12. Soulh of Ave. ])4 S0x:100 ft. l/e- .’\yes. $3~).
" " glnniDgat inter~tit)u of ~’est sidpt)f (]hind I’haT’]e.~ T. l~:t’,l’,h,~ el. lIX. In ]tarv,,y F.~’arr.

Canes & Umbrellas Manhattan Shirts
Belts & Suspenders Gluett Goat Shirts

H LL
 332

Opposite City ttall,

Petit Jurors January Term. FINANCIA L,

exhaustt~.l by thoughth~-~ n~ethods of planting

:md non-fert]]i~lion; but under pn)per care

and management they am he ret}~aimed and

m-~de to yield fair profit,< Up-to-dale farming
does away with old eareles.~ mcthod_s ~md ap-

proaches the farm as a bush]t.~ prot~)slthm.

Th~:-e abandoned lands can by converted by

pr,per care lute prolific and profitable fi~rnls.

t’oncerted efl’orls fi~r munidpal Improve-

recurs, direeh_-d through lhe ]bard of Trade,

have done much fi)r 31ay’s Landing in the Fast

lta l;io al
Bak

Of Nay% Landing.
Every merchant and pro-:

gressive business man should¯

have a Bank Account and
pay his bills with checks. His
standing among business men
is better: there is no danger
of losing money, and ever/,,

spurt, ina.-.murh as the funds will be used h)r

the -oic ptirt)os,~ ,f t)ro])a’.’ating galuc SlX+t-ies

and r¢~t,wking the lh’lds and woods. Th,’re

has berll SO]lie crilh’isln ~)f tilt. ]iv, v on Ihe p:lrt

of farn]er:-, bill vYcll lhai lillY, l]l)t I)Fen heard

.qnt’e lb. object ,,f lh) ¯ >t:ltllh + breillue gPllent]]y

klloWll. =ks thelaw givr~ every nliln the riglH

tO hull] oil ili~ own lz~nd, lhvre U;’HI h,e 111)

" t,bjeeti,)n to it O11 th;lt score. I)ll llle wil,)]e,

tile hF6" ha-,~ Inet "with tile approYal or the

ln;tjarity ,)f Ihe sl-~)Ttslnen and resident.~ 

.\ilantic I’tml)ty, wht) would d,>llbth.~.s pro]eel

agai nst)L~ repeal.

]h~rRen unio ti~i~, 3" horny-ilanded lillem

of the y4)ill "" 31,:I)’, )t~)li tan newspape).’s aItr]-bu 

the high (~)st ()f living 1o the farnlel.’s the

r¢)uutry." "~\’v do II()I he.qt41Ie i,) enlist on 

s~.de of Ihe farln~.r, aud to drcry any such

nBjuh-t attelnpt h) |)}are lhe blanle oil his

slll)llldel’.~. Tin" r~’sidellL- ,>f"iarge r]lies like lo

lu.k upon th,.ir e,)untry t’*)ll:~ill.’4 IL’~ il]ilenlte,

UlJ,:outh :led p,);,.rty--trl,’k,.n. TheN" nltLq

begrudgv thv farmrr l~is pr,sp, rity, elxe they

would ntH .~vt Hl) ~,oc]l all .Jl]digll;lnt cry

be(xtu~, lie is able, by diltl of Uluch >;tlldy t)f

crop.- al]d it great d<fl ,)f ilard worl{, D, InakP

a rein(el:table living for himsHfand his family. 
Blallle ihc ~,,trIuer fl)r ll)u int¯rt~ts,-d et).q 

living! We do nol knwx who instig:tled such

a .~eltish, Ibmghtle_~s, un~varnmlcd attaek on

the "’lnan with the hi,,’;" l,llt we d,) know tlmt

it is ab..u)luh:ly unfair and wiIht)ul foundaIiou

in fact. l,t¯t lhen3 look It) the nliddleln;m, the

produce nlcrch;Hl[, tll~ Dhdl deal(r. Is there

any one chtss Uf lllen ill o\Ii]er]cd. B’h[) ..get

smaller returns Iur h,me~t labor than .farmei~?
Is-’any,>ne blamed fur the high prices of

she(--, clothing, farnl imph.naenbq and the

hundred and one utl)er n,,’l~siti,.~ of ]if*- that

do lid} {’olng (rein the farn~? I’,,rtainly not!
it i-all right if eity factory w,vner~ and dealers

prosper, but lhe farlner faust not ~L~k for any-

thing like fair t)rirt~-, ur his customers jump

on hi/n tooth and nait! If some lx.ople bad

their way, eggs would still be ten cenls a ltozen,

app!es fiftren eenL.~ tt bushel, ]~)tat(~ chl-ap tL<

the dirt ill vchieh they grow aud g+.uerltl ])r~

duee (,f the farnI wouhl be sold for a~,~)ng. TI~

.An]vriGqn ]-’a.rnNer, howev-cr, iS I,~cl)lllill~ mf~re

Independent titan his predlre£sors and

demand~ rrcognition of his righL.< State :uad

local n.~soeiat]ons, granges and agricultural

schools are uplifting iris co,-alien, lle stands
firm for fair play and his just due. and in his

h~rt ..~bide~ that guod t)ld |’douial motto,

"bm’t tread on nat.!"

Hamilton Township.
])alliPl .~l. Natv]g to |’Ol]e~tto t’iNrel)rl]tl) i uB-

di!’ided 1-2 pnrt form ioL,~ No. ~)4 and ~1.3 on
plan of farnl lob+ kn()wn ns tract2t’3, $7t)0.

] ,anie} 3I. Natvig lo \¯ineenzsSign,)ritc el. el.
d,+-~’ril)ed :L~ :]bert,. lu:,livided 1-2 inh’rt~t, $’700.

2,OOO.OO 2, 000.00

.\hnshouse ..................... 7.7)/)0.00 8fl)O.O0
1.’h-vt]ons ............................... 10,000.00 !),7~0.00
( ’,,r,)nt ).’s and l)hy~i(’ians ~ff’&O0 1,7:,00.00
]’;Xl}pns, .~ of B,m"d and of(i-

c(,}’< salaric~ .................... 7,50)./I0 T,330.00
lh’i,1~,.~ ................................. i-:t. f)f)0.130 l.q.TW)0.00
¯ }all ........................................ ]0,01~).00 ]3,500.{)0
¯ Ju.qi,’,’ an,l rnnst:t),le ,’osL< :l.t)_~.00 :l.000.00
l)nlJie I)uildi t)g~ .................. ~),000"00 6,;K)0.00

100.00

C~r:ificates of Incorporation.
I "ilar]es’l{j Ad;inls dt I *O. Insurance busilless I "Ol111Iy Bglrll of F.qnaliza-I

i &e" ,-:tpil:tl ~tcwk ¢3 000" I’harh.~ R. [ lh)n of Taxes ..... : ............ l,O00.O0

i.\danls,1. b~,l,,)’t,m :\denis "rod Ihmard I n(’ideula]s 3,L~70.D0
.\l]anlle t’ity tlospihl] ......... . 1,000.00[ ’~I(’t’{’nlle]], i/lt¯))rp°ralfll"N- I -- --

Totals ........................... ~175,000.00

]h)rough of ]’h~a.mntvilla et al. t,) Fnxnk poraiors.
}"ark:]s, hit :16 and 37 ]hyview Piece, lax (h’ed. ’ ~,Vind~)r 

l~]ea-~ullvillc l-uld |’o¯ to 1)avid ~,V. l.oug, ,~:c,; Autho

lot ]~.,~eetlon N) on lnap No. 2 of P]e:u,,aultvi]lc ~.%’~ ~kerry,

Land Co. ~50. ]htrke, inro:

Ple’a.-,antville Land (’o. to l’Iichard I)(- [
Havon el+ ux. N,rthwest half of 1t ~.,.lion71
on map No. "2 of ]’hm.,~mrville ]mnd C,)..+YA : Sanme] ]3

5htry J). Bullock et. cir. to l.waac ~,Vie.wnlhal, 12. S,)nlhea.~
lot ] in seetlon 71 on mall No. 2 t)f ]’h-a.,~mt- Ayes. 1,ala}t
ville l,and 15). $140¯

l{Isley’s Rtml Estate Co. to l_’hnr]es S.-.\dams, 
part or scetlons ~,N and 42 ,)n above nml), I~1.

] Amer]e;m
~. ’ llam lb.ker,

Headaches. ) Sa
if my glas.ses d,) nut relleve)-our headache~

(’nrt WcrI will rerun0 your money. Ey~m examinedI

witlloui drops. Newest up-to-date niethods. [ fen, D#k!ll;
~disfsetlon guamn~e0¯ For/lra~’l:m~ Optleal i Ehnlro }

~’21.41;) Ju.lh,,
work there Is no nec(.~Mty of golng to Phihl-

de]phla, 31y str~k of Eye Ghu~.,~es "arrd!
Spectach~ Is as e,)mplete t~s e-an be found in 
nny city. Prescription lenmes duplie.tted nt lAnw,~xi
sh )rt nollee. Aceun:tey guaranteed. Prle(\s :Railroad 
consistent wlth good w,)rk. All work doue: & V,)orhees
on the premlse~. A. ~,Y. Ely, ]000 Atlautic I 31argal"et"
Avenue, cor. Virginia, Atlantic City, N. J. way Co. lu
Established 1899. ] yoorhe~, A

Atlantic City Council Committees¯
1"1aa u ct~31 es.srs. Bat’h a mcb, Buzl)y, ]{ e~sli~r,

]’h,.-l,ns. }{ithlle.
l)r,linanre--3h.~srs. Lane, Kessler, Phoebus,

111.i lly, Imn ndly.
Stre,~>--31ess~:,< Kesqer, Bnzby, thehameh,

LmW, I )ounelly.
F,lncalion--NIL:.~sr:< 3Ialia, B(,lte, 13achamch,

Johnson, Parker.
]luihling--3h.~srs¯ Headier,’, 3lur]land, 31nlb.,

Cuthbert. BaCharach.
llailroad--NIe..~srs. Riddle, Freising’er, 31-alia,

Phoebus, 3Iurt]and.
l:ire--NIe~srs. Culhhert, Donnelly, Kessler,

Parker, L41.]I e.

]+iccn.~ nnd I’d]ice--Messrs. Belle, 3la]hl,
,rt (;allerbs. To d~ll 111 art goods .J,)hnson, ]~,ach:ln~ch, Ke.,~ler.
ized I’apilal .’,tlx’R ~.-~,000; llarry
"har]t¯s Ij. ]’ortner "lll(] "rhl)]l]aN .1.

~)r:x h)rs’.

Mechanics Lien¯
l%,blls vs. }Iarris ]~arab. 2S.5xl00

t c,,rncr l),:hlv,’are & l~exingion
’t du ’, 540.:53.

Judgments.
Tin and Terne l’hde t’o. vs. 9;ll-
,t~I.!~.); l)islrict ( ’,)nrt.

idacti0n of Judgments.
r.kmelster vs..tlermnn L. tlamll-
’ireult l?onrL
mncr-schi vs. Fnmk ])e]azzero,
Pe Court.

Actions.
,Itnzer vs. Atlantic rity ,% Shore

In torl; t’]rcuit {’onrt; ~;’~rris,)n
)Arty s.

IAghting--3h~srs. I)onncl]y, Frelsinger, Par-
ker, ]lcadby, 3Iurt]and.

l’rinling--.Sh.--ssrs, Parker, 3Ialin, Phoehus,
F’rei:,inger, Johnson.

(’haritics--)h’~ws. Ph,)el)us, lblte, Johnson,
Rellly, 31:flhi.

]Atw--3h.’.f’~rs. Frelslnger, Parker, Cuthbert,
IIeadley, 51urltand. .

streets, Walks and ])rives--3le.,<~rs. Buzby,
]{ei]ly, Cuthberl, Headley, Lane.

Pr,)l)erty.--Nh~ssrs. Johnson, Buzby, Parker,
Bulte, Reilly.

Banilary--Me~rs+ l’lloebus, Belle, Ke.~iler,
Buzhy, lletlly.

Eleetrteul--NIe.-~sr% Ibllly, ]3uzby, Cuthbert,
l)onnelly, Rlddle.

lhlle.,~--Mess~. Murtland, Bolte, Ridflle, Frei-
singer, ]leadley.

Atlantic County Bar Association.
]’resident,~lbbert-]I. Ingersoll; Flrst Vlee

l’n.siden I, Chas. Moore; ,qecond Vloe President,
(;. Arthur BoRe; Treasurer, John B. Slack;
~eereh~ry, Oliver T. Rogers; l,ibrarlan,J~)uis

,’ought vs. Centm.l P:tssenger l{a}l- A. Repelto; Board of Manager~, Charles C.
torl; Clreull t’ourt; IJarr]m)n ]labeo~k, +,V. Frank 8o~y, .Harry :R. Uou]omb,

"s. Samuel E. Pen’y and Eli H. Chandler.

check is a receipt for the
payment made.

in our Interest Department
we pay you 3 per cent¯ interest

on your savings,
As little as one dollar to

start with.
Let us start you right with

your Bank Account.

C. D. MAKEPEACE, President.

M. R. MORSE. Cashier.

Boml and 3Iortgage,

M~¥’s L~N~N~
t~UILDING & LOAN A SSOGIATION,

RALPH S. VANNAMAN,
Secretn ry.

Atlantic U ty National
Bank,

+4 TI, A 3-T/C (’JTP, +5: J.

(’a pi ht ] ....................................................... ;~50,000
Sllrp]us ..................................................... ~.50,000
U ndivhh~l I’rotlts ...................................... ~W~0,000

(’harlps Evans. l’r(.sldenk
Jest.jill hi. Bert,m, \¯ice-President~
.’,4. 1). l]offnmn. Sin¯end Vice-President,
Ehvood S. Bartlelt, Cashier.

I) I 1’. E [_’T O 1L’5
(’harles Evans .loseplI H. Borton
,J. Haines IAppincottt, .’4. D. Hoffnmn,
l)avid Fitzsintons, Edward 8, Lee,
l)r. "J’lt,,s. I,:. R(’(-d. George Allen,

\Villianl tI. lhrtlett.

~afe ])eposit Boxes For l{ent in Burg]el
l’rool Vaults.

^1
Ix

¯ ~

H
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i
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,K
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The Zaker
Of A Will.

The rlght of :t man to direct

the manner in which his property

shall be distributed aner his death

Is practically unrestrieted.

Thls {?oni~,iny is neting a.~

Executor of Wills tarries out faith°

fully and Io the letler rill of Ibe
In.qruclions of t he Iestator.

Capital I:%id In.~..4e600,01~.00

Surplus ................... :50,000.00

 uarantee Trust
Company,

]3ARTLITrT BUILDINP.,

=Yorth 6"~rolina & A tlantie .el z.eTrue$, "

Allantie City, ~Y. J.

REAL ESTATE,

 +al +tat+ +Sold and
Exchanged,

~,Iortg,~es and Fire Insurances.

WALTER TOWNSEND,
1 t South Pennsylvania Avenue,

A TLdxYTIC CITY, ~W. J.

CLEANING & PRESSING.

£HDICOTT,I I
[{ C]othlng cleaned, mpal.red and

[! pre~, also lace goods, eur~ln~.
robes, gloves and dresses by scien-
tific senility process at reasonable
eosL

Wlthln easy walking dlstance of
1he eledrtc ratlroad station.

French Dry Cleaning
> Shop,

a~ ~,’lt~wY0rk Aw., ~.tl~t~ 01ty.

-. ¯ .- . .

¯
o¯

22, 1910.
.+

<

’t
. -:.

. ~ .

’7-

Estai~lished 1873 . , : Jill

Camden 5ale Depos & Trust; .
224 Federal Street, Camden, N.J. - {

Cap~tal. .:$10%000.00
Surp]us and Undivided Pr0fits (earned ..... $1,008,000.00 ~
Assets . $7,874;331.96lUl

Interest

N

Trust Funds not included in above
ss,ooo,ooo.oo

Paid to Depositorsduring "ihe year 1909
- $173,247.49

. If not a depositor with us opefi an account ~.]
a~d partake of the benefits.

~
tiff

. ALEXANDER r. WOOD, I’resident Illl :
I}EN.IAMIN C. :REEVE, Vbe-Pr~ident and Trust Officer. " " II!1

" EPHRAIM TOSiLINS|)N, .~_s~istant Trust Officer. . . ]]]] "

.’II)SEt’II l+l]’P]NCO.TT, Sec. andTrtnts.
GEI)RGEJ. BER({EN,~IIeitor. I~I

+

¯ ,%°

The
Of people don’t give sufficient attention to the

important matter of selecting an Executor. The "-
Atlantic Safe Deposk and Trust Co. is org.~zed
under the taw. If any ofits officers die, tl[ey are
succeeded by men equally as capable. Therefore;
when they are your :Executor , there is no chance
of loss or mismanagement through the death "
of tlhe party acting in this capacity.¯ We draw
wills free when̄  appointed Executors.

S.%FX DXP0SlT Boxxs Fo~ Rx.~T, $5.00 trp.
c

Capita] and Profits ,~466,000
DepositS, $1,600,000

¯
o .

The Atllant ¢ 5ale Dep0s t& Trust Co,,
1% E. Cor. Atlantic & New York Ayes., Atlantic City, N: Ji

A¢llarnt ¢
5
2A T.ES:

Flat Rate--Per llght per month burning from
dusk till 10 p. m.:

Egg Harbor City.
May’s Landing.

For November, December, ]annam- ...... $1.00
February, March .............. : ......; .............. .75
April, May, June, Ju]y, Angust ............. 60I "

September, Octoberr ............. : ...........:.,. 35 .

51eter Rate--Per 1000 Watts .......... . ............ : .15
Minimum e.hame Of 75 ~tS. per month. ]~

Discount_m--From meter and fiat rates: . ~f~
:per eenL on bills Of. $4.00 Or OVer. "~

10 per eent. on bll/s of 8.00 or-over
15 per een£ on bllb of" ]5.00 or over [ ~
"-~ per cent. on bills of 20.00 or over

10 percent, a,ddltional discount on all btlls l~td ~t~

by 5th of month in.Egg Harbor CRy orEae
,qth in :klay’s I~nding."

m

Hnga gs E ectr c Construction Co.,
Electrical Engineers and Contractors,

{3asandEleetrlealFlxtures,/neandescent22 5outh Tennessee Ave.,Lamps, Electrtc Signs .nnd Electrlc
Supplles. Atlalltie City, N. J; - :

Sob Agents for Crocker-3%:heeler 51clefs C~a#t Phone 1721
and Dynamos. .Bell ~hone _%75%4

Co k

"22 5outh Tennessee Ave.:
Both Phones. ATLANTIC cITY, N. J.

Representative With Sample Books, Upon
Call and See You.

Request) Will

M a y’s

Now Is The Time To Patnt Your
H0use, Use

Wether H,s
Atlas Ready/ xed

Paint,
..~ry Gallon Guaranteed To Give

Satisfaction.

Landing Watei Power co 
-- Catalogue and Prices. ~ - "-. -

,j
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L:E~A~. - ., ......... ~ ......~Yr~V" -

S--:~ERlrrS L ~L~ ..... ~erl~ [SHERIFF’S SALE.

" "~lltof flerl facl to mcdl By vlrtueof awrltofBvvirtue ot a "" ~ - . -. ’
~, ~ out or the ~ew Je~ court ot ~t~, l~u~,,.utot.tA~’ ~t~-~en,

’
Chancery, will be sold at public venaue, on wnancer), WIll De .~OlU at ’~

¯ .~ATURDAY, THE T~VENT~M~E£’OND DAY SATURDA~i, THE NI~ETEE. TH DAY
OF JANUARY’, ~’]NETEEN HUN- FEBRUARY’, ,NINETEEN 1-1UN- 1

DBED AND TEN, at two o clock in the afternoon of said ch~y,. ~t
at two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, at , DRED :-~N~D TF_~N, ~ |
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and South Kuehnle s Motel corner of Atlantic and ~outlh

Carolina A-venues, in f~e city of Atlantic Clt~’,t’arolina Avenut% in the city el Atlantic City,
Connty of Atlantic and State of Nev~ JeL’sev. Colmty of Atlantic and State of New Jersey.

All those cert~dn tracts or parcels of laud All (hat tract orlm~rcel of land andpremtse~,
and premisL~." hert.in’ffter particularly de- hereinafter l~rtlcularly described,-situate lli
scribed, situate in the City of Atlantic (’itj, the City ofVentnor, Eg~ Harbor Township’
in the Omnty of Atlantic and State of New .in the ~’ounty of Atlantic andSmte of NeW
Jersey: Jer~y:

Be-ginning Lot No. I at a point in the Beginning at a I~)int in the
Westerly line of Statt~ .Avcuuo fxvo hundred corner of Monmouth Avenue and Lafa
and ninety-two feet Northerly /Foln Pacific Park and running thence (l)
Avenue, ’thence running N,~rtherlv .flong the ~,Vt~terly line of Lafi~yette Park thlrt
¯ "~mtes Avenue twenty-eight feet, tbci;t’e \Vt~t- ~lght {.38) feet to a point; thence (2)
erly pandiel with P~].ciflc .~.Yenne eighty feet, wardlv panfllel with Monmouth Ave~
thenee~,outherh" parallel with .’5_’tale-~ Avenue seventy-sfx t76) feet to a .~).lnt; thence
twenty-eight fe~t, thence Ea.~terly parallel Northwardly and parallel wHh the nrst eou
with Pacific Avenue eighty feet to tile place of thirty-eight (."¢4). feet to the Souther]x_line
beginning. Monmouth Avenue; thence (4) Eastwt~dly 

Subject to the restriction, cond|tion and the Southerly -line of 5Ionmouth
limitation that the line of the nmin building seventy-six (76)Sect to the point or p "lace o.’f
that may be orig..ted shall be :it’ I~tst Ilftcen beginning, being lot No. 16,’ section 14 on )a
feet Ironi the .’4h~h-.-; Avenue property line. plum of lots In "Venthor, of 31cLaughlan &

Being the ~une promises that l.,~u~c Bach- Grove, tl]ed In the Atlantle County Clerk,s
i~r~.h ~et. ux. et. als. t-onveved u) the ,,~dd or!~cc, and being¯ l)art of the s~m~e premls~!s
31ary .’4. Fleming by deed elated the twelfth conveyed to the said George Miller Stout, by
day of January..k. 1)., 1!O3, and rt-.vt)rded one William 3Iel;u]ghb~ bv det~:l datt~l
the o/rice of the I’lerk of Atiaulic County, al .hmuarv 2, 1901, and inlended’h) be recorded
31ay’s l~lnding, New Jel.’~,y, ill book N(). 2.~d.’) forthwith.
of deeds folio 251. etr, and by the .~fid Mary ,’5. And also all that tract or parcel of land au,l
Fleming to the i)resent nmrtmxg,)r by her )remist~ herein’Hler particularly described,
deed d/~tetl the flL’~t day ,if l)et-eml)er, A. 1)., situate hi the Ihty of X enthor, kgg Harbor
li~)l, and reeordtM in the oiliee of the t’lcrk Township, in the County of Atlantic and.Statb
of Atlnnli,- County, at 3lay’.~l~u~ding, New of Nt.wJersey:
Jersey, ill DoOR NO. L)~ ,if deeds, foli,t ;~l. etc. t?,e_.2":/nnin~., ~, .at a x)oil)t, in the XVesteriv. line

Seized :~-~ the p~)perty of ~mith t’,)nover of liifayelte Park t~istaut st,ventv-~Ix {76)fee~
& uls. and t:tktm in execulhm DI the suit fronI the Southwest corn0r ,it ~ Monmouth
of The l’nion Nalional Bank of Allanlic City, Avenue and running tlienec Ill ~A’estwardlN
~’. d., and It, I),..-:old by and parallel witll .~xid Monmouth Avenue.~

seventv-six t75) feel to a point; thence 12|ENOClt L..It)IINSON, Nt)rtk~vardly hnd p~rtxllel with. l:atft~yetUtI’nrk thlrty.-e}ght (:I~’i) feet tO a l)ol]lt; u~eneu
I)ated 1)t~’em~)er 1.~, 1)~3. (3) Eastwardly and parallel with the fl~

HII-I]=IEE 6: (’ttl’LD.MB, .’5olicil,)rs.
6L " Pr’sh.e,~27.50. o,ur~ .,~.venty-six (76) Ibet to ~ point; theneti{4) .’~6nthw:xrdly and panfllel with]he g~.~-ond~

com.-se thirty-eight I:~} fA~.q to tile l~)int orls HERIFF’5 SALE. pl’xce of beginning bern,- lot No- 17 section 14,-- c -- , . o l
on a plnn of I,)L~ in X entnor of Mcl.aughlan ,~

By virtue of n ~=il of tieri tn,’ins, to me di- Grove. /llc|l in the Atlantle County Clerk’.~]ret.ted, i.~.~u,d out of the Athmlic I’ounly Oi33ee. and I)eing part of the sanle premis~.-s[
Court of t’~lnlon Ple~u% will besold a$1mblie eonvevt~l to Ihc .~id George Miller Stout by
vendue. ,in one ~%’illiam McLnughhul. by deed b~arlng
31~)N1).XY. TIIE T\VENTY-EIGHTH even date herewith and intended to be re-

I)F I.’E]’III’AI{Y, NINETEEN Ill/N-
corded forthwith.

~5$izetl a.~ the property of George Miller Stout
I)REDA~NDTEN. eL,~ux, nnd taken In executiou at the suit

at two o’t.hwk in tile ufternc~m ol’.,~dd day, nt of 3hlry R. and .lames J. Qulgley, executors
the hotvl ,,f \Villhlm Zimmer, in tile (.’it3 of tilt. G.~tllle ,if Fnu]ces 1". quigley, decea.~ed,
]-:g~ Harl~)r t’ily, in lilt. County Of Atl;lntic nndh, I)e sold bv
:urn staU: ,,I New .ler~vv.

" ENOClt L. JOHNSON,
All the fifth)wing de.~.ribvd 1)renllses Minnie 1Sheriff.

in lh,- Tt,wn~hip of t-hdh)way, I’oUnty of At- l)aWd J:lnu;lry S. 1910.
lalltic and .’4tat,’ of Nk¯w .lvrsvy. .\|.I.EN B. ]’]NI)II’OTT, ,JR., .’5elicitor.

Beginnln~ in lll,*.~,mtht~lM -id,’ ,,f llr,qnen 7t. Pr’s fec, ~}7.50.
z~Vellllt" ~P%’|q] htllldr#~d JJflS--t]lr,.t. l~,t*t nnd
four invh,,. N,,rth,~tsl ,)f .\,..,L,n~-qz.’qlr~.t; ,l~ }ll-:lill-’~F’.’4 .’4.ALE.
N.t)rth,itM,rl.v :dtm~: tile ,~4l)lllhP;t~,l Md," 5
llrenwn .\v,nu,,s, venhnndrv~[;u]dIifly-thrce ]13" virtue t,fa writ ~tf-flerl fuel,’L% h) nled]
fL~t’t lind f~,Ill" JllCht*N. :Illd ,:2) Pxl~.qldin~ ill rvclvd, ]~’411t*t| q}llt 0)f thc ~’e’%V ,]el’~4~y ~’~llpyelne
]PDglh ,)r th-plh .~,,lllllt.;ishq’l) ,-h,\-t’n hllntlr,.d Collrt, will be .~,)ld at ])lll)lic ,¢endue, i,ll
fifty--ix fPvI :lnd six iawhr~ k,t’pin~ thc snid
brc;tdlh b,lV,vvn p:tralhq Ihw- and :It l’igl)l SATUI{I),\Y, TIlE TWENTY-SiX:i’ll l)a,y
angle~, wiI|l thv ~li,l ]{rPltltql .\%-Cllllt. It) lh,. ill-" FEBIiU.XliY. N1NEI’EEN IlUN-
divb.i,}n Imv tlividHIg Ihv farm h)l:~ fr,)nling I)REI) ANI~ TEN.t,ll }]rl.llll.lt .\’%’t*]]lll" ;and lh,)>,’ fr,,ntin.~ ,)n
l~h-rhn .\ v,.nue: c,mI~dnin~ l\vPnly llt.res, at two o’clock in-the aftt,rnoon ol .~fld d/ly, al

’ t~n,,’~vn nnd dv.~i~lmh,d ,>n tin.’ phln ,)l th- Kntqlllh.’~ ]t,)Icl,vt,rn~’r ,)f,~’l)ulh [’uro]inll:ind
(4],)th-t-.~I~-r }";trnl filial Ti)v,-ll .\~.~ovi~ltbm n.’- AthH~tic .?~Y~.nuus, ill tile ]’ity of.\t]:lnIlc (;ity.
Fnrln I~)I .No. "2. I’,,lln]v ,)I" AthHltie antl ,’qlnle of NeW J el.’:’;ey.

.’4,.izt,d a~ th,. prop**,’ty ,)t .1.)h~ .~,h~vin~ki All ~Ihe fi)ih)wiIlg deseribt’tl I~B’L’q Of land
;lnd tliktq] ill ,.xt~.llIion al the y;llit of L )ll.~ ]lI Si [ H iI [[ 1 ill .\llattlh" Ully, |’curt.l-)" o[ Atlanlh-

H,,rt],}*,-} **,,o t,, be .’~Md by nnd .’State of New Jer.~cy:
END(q] I...JI)t:INSON, Beginning :lI ;l l),)inl in lhe South line 

Sheriff. l)rexvl Avenue one hnndrvd nnd eightyorlvt"
fcvt :4outhwesterly from tht’.’4outhwe.st corne~Dated .J:t.lltl:ll’v 15. l!)]0, of ])re\el Avenue and .’4,)uth (’nrolinaAvenue..%. HOWARI) T};.I)rH, Alh/rney. lhem.e runnin.4~ (l) .’4outhwesl4~rly hi th,6t. l’r’.s fev, $’22.50. ~ontherly hne of ~aid l)rexel Axe]me ihtrI:,
ft’cl l,) a p~,inl, thel)cc (2) Southeasterly and

A I)SIINI:q’I’IL\TtllX S.\I.I’:.
l,aP.dh’l wilh Nt)nlh t’nrolin:l AvPnhe lW,)
hundl’ed ;tutl tveelve nnd one halt feet Io. n

]3\" virtu,. ])fall order nlilde 3" ti lt. ,) rphun~" ]~o]n] in lh~- Nor lht*rlv 1-hie O[ 31edilerran~_~ln
(_’,)lift t~f.\lhlntit. I’t)unly, on the eleveulh 
of Janunry. nine~[een hnl’~drvd l%ll~l leD, ill lhl

.Avenue, l|lvnt-e (3) Nt)rth~sler]y in 
Northerly line t)fsaid Mudih, rntnmul Avenue

matter ,)f the t~[atc i)f Nichol’.ls ;1. T]’I’~Ill. flt~
thirts leel t )a l~)inl, tllenee (4~ Northwesterly

c£~sed, 1 .~hall sell at public vendue, on nnd pnndlel with .’qdd S, mth I’arolina Avenua
Tl_’l-5"41).\’f. THE FIFTEENTH I)AY t)F two hundred and twelve and one halt’feet t6

FEl~lt.t’.\l{Y. NINETEEN HUN- the poinl of I)eghlning.
:\l~) all that cert:fin tract t)f laird bounded

I)REI) AND TEN. :).nd de, q-rihed :u.~ h)llows: Beginning nt lhe
at two ,)’clock in the aflernoon of .,~titl day n] Northwest t:,)rner of 31edtterrnnean and ~outh
the Airier]]’an Hotel. Mny’.-i L.Itnding, New (’;trt)]ina ;\’venues, running thence /]) North-
Jersey. \vcslerly in the West liffe of ~oulh (’arolinu

All the following dvst.ribed tpu.ts or ~rcel el Avenue one hundred and .~ixly-lwo qnd ;i
hind and premises, situnte, ]yl’~lg :Hid being in ha, ll fi<.t h) a t:~)int, thenre (:2) ,~onthwesterlv
\VeymonthTownshlp, t’ounty of .\th~ntic and and pnndlclwith the North line ofMediterr;~-
~[~llff"ofNew .Jt, r~4,y: he:in :\vtqlue one hundred ~intl lweIl[y-fiv,,

Beginning nt lhe iIller~ct]ol] of the venire ft~t,I It) a 1)()ill], lhell~-e {3) No]-thwe.-.ter]y

lines el I’Bnll)erhHld and .%outh Jel.~ey Ave- and pnm]}cl wJlh the West line of ,’4,)urn
hUeS tll]d ]’Ul]~ [heneP |1)alF)n~" the eenlrc line I’aro]in;l .-~.Yt.nut. ¯ l~li"ly fvvt h) a poiut in Ihe
of CuInberhtnd ;\Yenue North eighty-two de- 5t)ulh line ol~l)rexvl Avenne, lheDct. (4) .~out}l-
gret~ and lilly-live n~inlln.-~ }-hL, q nine hun- wt.~Icrly ill lhe ~ouIh lii~.e of .,;.aid Drex01
dred and lhirty-lhr(~ and sixl_v-tiv~) hn~- Avvnue forty "fi~q Io~l polnl, lhence {5) ,~Olltil-
dredths/eet tea post, thence ~2) ~outh twenly- easterly and p~nillel with the %Vc.~t line el
seven degrees and thirty lninntes l.:a.M one South (’arolina Avenue two hundred and
hundred and sixty and slx-lenlhs It~,l |t) i~ twelve and cue half feet to I% polnt in the
i~at: thence 13) ,’+outh sixty-two d~0greesand North line t)f 3Iediternlnean AYenuc. thence
lhlrty ]ninute-,~ YVes] elght hundred and 16) N,)rthen.-.]erly in the Norlh line of said
seventy-five feet t,, the [-elltl~ lint: of .~q)uth Meditt,rnm,".tn .\venue one hundred and

Jersey" Avenue; thence i4) along lilt" t-enlr~- Mxty-livv fet.t t~) lln’ point ,,f beginning.

line ,~f 8oII!h Je].’~cy Avenue N,,rtl~ Iwel]ty- .~P]zl*d :is the l)rOl,t.rty of .Edwards Land
NeYen degrt~es and thi-rly inintlh.~ ~.Ve~t fi)tlr {’onlt);Inv ~*n,l L~kt.n in t-xecution nt Ihe.~uil
hundrt-d nlld eighly-Mx :lnd I})rt~tr.nth.~ f,’v] of l{obvrt :’~¢hl]litz. tluardian, &e., and h) bc
t,) file phlce ,)f I~e~illllin~. eolIt;l]Uill’.£ sJx :lnd sl)]d by
A)rtv-nine hun.drodths acn-.~. I)t.i]p_, f;lrln h)l ENt)/’tI L. JOtiN.~A)N.
ntlB’lber 10.5 :L~ shown on nl;lp of farln lots MhI- Shel’ill’.
ate at }]-MNIe :and l,ehn]~in~ It) ]);ill]el ]- Risley I)att*d Jnnu~lr’v "~_2.~ ]910.
and known ;is ll’;lrl nllnll~q" Iiv0. a t.opy oi t{EPI-TrTO ~I~ l~.l-:l’E’l-l’~t, :\ttornPys.
which is on file in thv I’lerk’.~ C}Ilit.e of Athin- 6t. }’r’s fee, ~}’_’ 50.
tic UOlll]ty. N..J., })eing Fqlnle prrIDiSPS con-
veyed to Nicholas J. Tnlut by l]ernmn }L IN I’IlANI/EI{Y OF N]~V JEt~EY.
l;lmpc vl. ux. by deed bearing dnh. 3hitch =.N. 1
l:~-t, and of record in the (’lerk’~ I)lliee ,)f To Walter Zinlnlerman and Florence Zim-lantic Counly, N. J., in b6ok 2~.] of deeds, folio merman, hi~ wife:
:)U’V2, &C. .X, IAICY TRAUT, By virtue of :in order t)f the Court of (Than7

,-\dministnltrlx. cery of New .Jelsev, made on the day ofthe
- l)at,~d .]annary ]3, l.ql0. ~ date hert~lf, in a ~’ause wherehl Thomas F.

.~t.I.nERT [’..\nnoTT. Proetor. Fr,-nvh, .’%mluel K. ]{obbins and ,;eorge J.
5t. Pr’s Its’. ~"] "~."-’~-. l~’rgen. ]tvceivers of lhe ~blte 31utnal Build-

ing ~llld ].onn As.soci~/lloll of New .Je].~y, art,
-rt)Tl[’E TI).C]{EI)ITOt{S. conlphfinanls, nnd you are defendanL% you

are required to al)l)t~r, 1)lL~ld, deniur or 
Eslale of Eugone 3I. (_’,)lh)ty, dccca.~ed, swer t,, the con]])]alnanL"; an]ended bill on 

¯ Pur~ual)t It) the ord-er of Enaanlle] ("..’4h:Iner. befi)n’ the seventh day of March, next, or the-¯
Surrogate of the Counly t)l Alhlntit’, Ihis tlny .~xid anlellded hJ]l will be Inken ns confc..<sed
made tm the np_p]h-ntion ,if the unth.rsil.’ned ag:lln~t you.
Adnlini.~tnlh)r of Ihc .~aid dt-~-t.,hqlf, noIicv b. The ~lid bill is Illed to foreclcx~e a mortm~ge
hereby ~o-iven to the ered]tl)rs ,)f the ~lid de- inade I,y ]{chert NeUbauer and ])]hers It) 31r~.
cedcnt h) exhibil to file .~.n}).,q.ribcr, i]l)d~.r oilth (" ]]. ]liucke ,)11 ]ands :it Egg Harbor, Atlnntle
or atYirnmti,)n, thvir e];tilll:~ ;llltl dt.nlnnd:~ Uounty, ~New .Jer:.q_.y, da.ted Mny 3. 1.~94. Df
a~lin.M ttw ,.~tnte of the said de,-cd,q]t, within record in lhe oflh.e of the |’lerk of the [’ount%"
nine nl,mtil.~ fn)m Ihis date, ,,r thvy will l),. ofAthlntieinl)ook:~ofnlorI~/g(.~,page41II,&c.
forever barred fn)ln l-)rt)s~-euting i,r roco’vering ~.’OU tire nl:ide defendnnLs Io ~lid bill be-
the 2gallic ;l_ll]l].’]’~ ~ lhv.~.ul)st’rit)eL cuu.se it is therein alleged th.’lt you, Waller

EI’I;ENE }{, |’OL].OT’Y, ZinlnlerInan, were at one linle lhe owner of
Adniinistrator. said mort~agc~l premist.~ qnd now have a

AIhiniie Uity, N.J. lnOrl~age on part thefts)f, and ]hal you F]or-
MaW l.,anding, N. J., ])(~elllber ,~a}, ]~,)~,t. enee Zlnlnlernlan nOW chllnl to OWn a part of

BoL’~.G~=,Ji.~ A: S*~OY, Proctors. said mortgaged premLses.
_ Atlantie Uity, N.J. _ TIIOMASE. FRENC]I, Receivers,

N OTICE TO CBEDITOIL’4.

GEORGE .J. BERGEN,
-SO]IclIot~ of ! ’omp]alnanL%

E.state of llarvey J. ~humway, d~-c(~ised. No. "2_~ Market ~t., CanIden, N. J.
Pur~u:lnl tO the order of Emauuel I’. ~haner, ])ated 3anuary 3, 1910.

Surrogate ~f the county of~\tlantic, this da,v Pr’s h% ~14.70.
nmde t)ll the ap l]caticm of the nndcrsigned,
Executrix tff t~e .~’dd dveedenl, notice is ,~Tt)T]CE TO CBEDITOI~"5./
hereby given Io the creditors of the .~dd de-
cedent to e~hibit to the subscriber, under oa|h Estate of l,onis J. Err]co, dec~.sed.
or altirlnation, tl~qr claims and demand.-, Pursuant to lhe order of En~nnuel C. Shiner,
against the esl~lte ,if the .~lid d(.ct.dent, within Surrogate of the (’ounly of Allantic, this day
nine inonlhs fr~)nl Ibis date, or they will b,. made on the application of 1he undersigned,
forvvr-r barred frtmi pro~(.uting or recovering Executor of lhe said decedent, not|ce Is hereby
the .~]ne t~,ain.t the sub.~-rib,.r, given to lhe creditors of the said decedent to

x, Vl LIIELSI INE D. ~HI751~,VAY. exhlbit tu the subsCrlber, under oath or arIlrln-
Executrix. alien, their claims and demands against the

Aihmtio City, N.J. esu~le,)fthe.~).id decedent,wlthlnninenlonths
May’s Landin_~. N. J.. l)eccnd,cr 1,’, 1.t~.i. froni thi.~ date. or lhey wlll be 5)rever barrt~l

J on N n. ~I.A CK ̄  Pn)ett)r. fr,ml p]’,x~’uting~)r recoveri n,-o ih e same a~ainst
Athintic City, N..I. the subscriber.

-- FRANK A. ERR1CO~
OTICE I)F .’~ETTL].:MENT. Executor.

2619 Paclflc Ave., Atlantic City, N. J.
Notiee ~., hereby given that the account of May’s Landing, N. J., December 29, 1909..

Ihe subscriber, a.~ Gnnxdian tff the esU~te of C~lAs. (2. BA3ncoc~, Proctor.
Edna North White, nlinor. ~vlll be audited AIlantlcCity, N. J.
t~.nd slatt~l by lh~. ~urrl)g~ttl, :llld rei,orted r, tr ....
.~.tl]enlent to the i)rt)n:lliS" CourI i)i ~ :xtl:lntlc
I’ollDty, i)n "V(vdnesday, the sixtt.enth d;ly t)f ~-rj,~ OTIt’E

TO CREDITORS.

Fcbrnary, next. Estate of Elizabeth S. Glenn, deeem~l.\,rE:ST J E]L’SEY TRUST COil I’A N Y, PUI.NlnII] t t,) the order of Emanuet C. Shaner,
J Guardian,/ Surrogate of the County of Allantle. thls cLay

C:nnden, N.J. made on the applic-atfi~n of the undersigned,
Dated January 15, A. D., 1910. Exe-culrix of the said decedent, notice in hereby

t}RET dc .~.}{C]IER, Pro~-tor~, , gi-,:en Io the creditors of the sald decedent
10t Market SL, Camden, N.J. to exhibit to the subscriber, tinder oath

or atllrmatlon, their claims and demands
N OT] CE OF ~E’rTLEMENT. a~aitiM the estate o~ the said deceden t, within

nine n~o~ths /’rein ~htg" date, or they will be
Notice is hei-eby raven that the account ot forever oarre~ Item prosecuting or recovering

the sub..~-rib*.r, ~t¯~ /-Jxe*’utor of the csn~te of the same against the subscritmr.
David T..Blnitb, deeoxsed, wJ]] be audited ELIZABETII (~. ~’EVILL,
and ~te<l I,y the Surrogate and reported for Executrix,settleD~ent to the t)rphalx~’ Court of.\tlan~ic Ventnor (’try, N. J.
County, ,m ~Vednesduy, the sixtecnt21 day [)f May’s ].z~nd]ng,’:N. J., January 20, 1910.
Fehru[~rv, nexL- BOURGEOIS & SOOY, Pro~tOl’~..\.%]lt)N P~ SMITII, Atlantic Ctly, N, J.

EX ecu tq)r,

Scu]lville, N. J.
I)a~d Janua~" 15, A. 1)., 1910... _ j.N’rOTIt’E OF SETTLEMENT.

-r Notice is hereby given that the account ofOTICE OF ~ETTLEMENT.
the sub.~’ribern, as Executors. of the estate of

Notice is hereby given thai the acconnt of %VJlliam H. BoRe, dece~L~ed, will be audlted
the sub~ril~r, as Executor ,if the c~tate of and ~tated by the Surrogate and r~ported for
Ealza T. Frie, deewa.~:~,l, will be audited .,~qtlement it) the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
and sk’U(-d by the .’-turrom~te and rvported C,mnty, on Wednesday, the sixteenth day of
forsetilement to the I)rl)hans’ I’i)lll~ ell’Atlantic February, next.
t#6unty, on ~A’ednesday, the .~ixteenlh day of AU[IUSTA BOLT~,
February, next. :4U~U.~T F. JlOLTE,

BICItARI) T. ~MITIt, (3. ART]IUR BOLTE,
Executor, Executors.

Glassl~n’o, .". J. Atlanlte City, N. J.
Dated January 15. A. D., 1910. Dated Janu.try ]5. A. D., 1910.

-- " ~1 ARTIIUR BOLTE, Proctor.
~OTICE OF ,BETTLEMENT. Atiantlc City, N. J.

Notie~ is hereby i.dven that the’ acrounl of
NOTICE OF BETTLEMENT,!he sub.~.riber, ’is Admin]slnttor of the P.~htle

of Eliza R.O’Donnell, deceased, wi]~ be nndiled Notice Is hereby given that the account of
and stated t D- the .’4urrogate and reporWd for the subscribel, as Executor of the estate el
.~.ttlcment to the Orphan’s Court ofAlhintle Mary 3L Pecbles; deceased, will be audited
County, on Wedne~lav, the slxtecnih day of and sh~ted by the Surrogate and report~ for]
Fcbru’lry, nexL " settlement to the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic ]

JA-~t~-s O’DoxN~:I,L, County, on Wednesday, the sixteenthday of
Adminlstrator, February, nexL -- IAtlantic City, N.J. (~’ItARLF~q ItAZEN I~U.q.~ELL, IDated Jannary 15, A. D., 1910. Executor. ]

t’HA_~. (’¯ BAncocl~, Proctor. 32 N~s.~u St., New York City, N. Y. [
Atlantic City, N.J. Dated January 15, A. D., 1910. .]

J
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RECORD--MAY’S
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- ~

LANDING; N. J,, SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1910.

<:--

3o

ROBERT H. LNOERSOLL,
Counsellor-at-Law.

Ofl~lce:---Currle Bulldlnsg~uth
Corner Atlantic and Caroline avee..

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

E LI H. CHANDLER,
Counsellor-at-Law.

Pa)oms 1 to 4 Blackstone Building,
ATLANTIC CITY, N, J.

JOHN S. WE~COTT,
At torney-at-I~w.

Ol~ce:--Bartiett Building,
ATLA~_~C CITY, N.J.

BOURGEOIS & secY.
Counsellors-at-Law.

Practice in New Jersey, Philadelphia and
United States District andClrcult Court&

Real Estate and Law Building,
ATLANTIC C1TY~ N.J.

G ODFREY & GODFREY,
At torneys-at-l.~w.

Solicltor~ In Chancery and =Not~rle~ Public;
Conveyanclng in all ID~ brunches; l’~l F_~tat~
and Insurance; Loans negotiated; Collections
it spee|alty. _

Rooms 315-316-.~17 Bartlett Bulldlng,
Corner North Carolina and Atlantic ayes.,

ATLA2~TIC CITY) ~-NI. J.

p ERRY & STOKES,
Counsellors-at-I.uw.

Solicitors, ~,Iasters and Examiners tn Chan-
cery; Pructices In the United States and Cir-
cuit Courts.

Ofllce:--Currie Bulldlng,
Corn er Allan tic an d South Carollna ayes.,

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

REPETT0 & REPE2~0,
Attorneys-at-Law,

Minsters In Chnncery.
Itoom 37 Real Estate and Law Building,

Bell Phone 190 A. ATLANTIC CITY) N, J.
Philadelphia 01~ce :--7]7 %Vadnut st,

"%fARTIN E. KEFFER,
i)’l Attorney-at-Law,

Rooms 544-6 Bartlett Building,
ATLANTIC CITY, .N.J.

E DMUI~;D C. GASK]LL, JR.,
. Attorney-at-Law,

Rooms 406-7-8-9, Bartlett Building,
Both Phones. ATLA.NTIC CITY, N.J.

-~VOO’rTON & HAYES,Counsellorr,-at-Law,
Law oIli ce

Coast Phone 7"_’9 1221 Atlantic avenue,
BeE Phone 17-~0 ATLA~NTIC CITY, N.J.

jOHN c. REEl),Counsel I or-at- l~w,
1531 Atlantic uvenue, ATLA.~TIC CITY, N.J.

~~RAN K SM ATII ELLS,
Counsellor-at-Imw,

Master Court of Chancery,
Room 15 l~ll E.~tate & Law Bul]dlng,

ATLANTIC (’ITY, N.J.

H IGBEE & COITLOMB,
Cou nselh)rs-at-L~’xw.

Unlon Bank ~ulldlng,
ATLA.~TIC CITY, N.J.

-Iv ohm" RAUFFENBART.
t) A t torn ey-:),t- J~tw,

Cc~L~t Phone 17. 15~11 Athlntie avenue,
Be]] Phone 790. ATLANTIC CITY, ~. J.

J OliN F. X. RIES,
Imw Olltees.

tLgoIII 614, ]=htrtlett Ytul]dtngV
Cr~.st Phone ]193-Y. ’ ATLANTIC CITY, N, J.

H ARRY %%’. SUtlNEIDER,
Cou nsellor-:it-Law,

Union National Bank Building.
ATLANTIC CITY, .N.J.

Bell Phone ]. Resldence, Coast ]130 ~i.

(j-~ ARR]SON & VOORHEI~5~,
Ct,unsellors-atolmw,

MasCers Court of Chancery,
Rooms 513, 514,515, Bartlett Building,

Bell Phone 441-D. ATLA.NT1C CITY, N. J.
Coast Phone 342.

(_,3[~ ARTltUR BOLTE,
¯ Counsellor-a t-l.~uw,
l~oop~s 4;}, 44, Real F=stat~ and Law Bulldlngi

ATLA.NTIC CITY, N. J.

C. L. GOLI)ENBEI%(L
Law I)ll~ ces,

l~t~Ii]S 37, :~, 39, 40. lh~al Eslate & l~%w Building,
ATLA~NTIC CIT’Y, N.J.

T ltEO. 3,%’. }’:,C]IIM1 F,
( ’t)ll nse] 1 or-aI- l..a%v,

Ba)olns 7)-t7-4~ ]~lrIlelt Building,
Bolh Phones. ATLA~NTI U CITY, N. J.

ER ̄
(’ounNq]or-at-l.aw,

13".~ Atlantic avenue,
Both Phones. ATLANTI U CITY, N. J.

A LLEN B. ENDIUOTT, Jr.,
Attorney-at-Law, "

Room No. 2 Union Nntional Bank B, ui]dlng,
Bell Phone 1. AT]. XN3UC CITY, IN’. J.

J OSEPH B. } ERSK1E,
Altorney-nt-l~w,

10 Union Natlonal Bank Building,
Be]] Phone 1114 A -ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

L EE F. WASHINGTON,
At torney-at-Lalw,

Rooms 004 & 6~3 Bartlett Building,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

I SAAC H. NUTTER,
. Attorney-at-Law,

12 Union Bank Building,
Coa-st Phone ]004. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

NOTARY I’UBLICo

~IDHOM-~ ~C. sTE~,vART; ......
1 " Notary Public,

:MAY’S LANDING, .%/. J.

STENOGRAPHY.

.~AI’YRosE & CHAMP]O-N, " --

iV1 Stenography und Typewriting,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds,
640-647 Bartlett Building)

Both Phones¯ ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

AlqCHITE(3TS,

HuDso~ v~u~i~, " ..............
Architect,

ATLANTIC CITY, 1~l. J,

H OWARD A. STOUT,
Architect,

600.628 ~Lurtlett Building,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

CIVIL ]E)," GI2%’:E:ERS.

FRANK MIDDLEI"0N,
Surveyor and Real Estate Examiner,

Rooms 5404142 Bartlett Building,
Corner North Carolina and Atlantic avenues,

ATLA.NTIC CITY, ~I. J.

E D. RIGHTMIRE,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor,

Bartlett Building, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

D]ENT]STS.

D I.L WlLMER A. ABBOTT,
Dentist

1509-11 Pacific avenue,
Both Phonea. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

D R. J. F. CRA~DALL,
Dentist,

413-414 Bartlett Building,
Bell Phone 3265-A. " ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

,TEW:E LR)7,

M. Friedeberg,
J~w~ler, -~

Diamonds, 1516 Atlantic Ave.,
Watches, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,

J~we]ry, Fine II’ai~/% and Clack .Repairing.
0pti can. Bell .Phone 411.; lt;

Diamonds, ~,u ~o,,e 9~
Watches & Jewelry,

Repairing a Specialty,
Glad, Ulocl~s & ~ilverumre, .

OPTICAL DX]’ARTmXI~r--Eyes Tested Free.

Henry[~alte, Jr.,
ll~-tl$ Allan]t© &re., Atlantk City, N.. J.

Its the Tulk ~)f the Town

Abbott’s
"Pan Dandy’, Bread

One lo~f will proy¢"ti~ the bre~
of quality andh-as nd equal.

Oup Cakes and .l~ea.

My wagon will e~]l at yo.ur door dally wlth
fresh wholeso3ne bakery producta

ABBOTT’S BA_K:ER~’,..
CharZes T, Abbott, .Pi"op.

The Housewife
need not spend all her tlme cooking
o~-er a hot stove when

5chus er’s
Bakery

n

Is at :her’servlce. Try our products
and be convinced.

-Our wagon will call a t yourdoor
¯ daily. Fresh wholesome bakery
produeta

J0hn Schusler, Prop.,
~y’a Landing, New Jersey.

~ROC:ERZES.

John Truempy & Sons
(Sucee~,or~ to D. W. MeCl~ln)

Dealers ~n

plIER
A tlmi~sion 10 Ue~ta

I~.-9/NE TttEATI~E
.M’Iernoon .K30 TO-DAY Evening K3Q

MOTION PICTURES
A full two-honr eniertainmenL A complete

new display four tlmes weekly showing all
the latest groups of interesting subjects.

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
By that popular baritone ba.~so

George Beech.

Adgie and her Famous Lions
Every Evenlng at 8.00

DANCING
ROYAL ITALIAN 0RCH]F~TRA

"in attendance.

.Nightly at 9.06

IND00R BASE-BALL
Grand prlce drawings eYery Monday-and

Saturday evenings,

11.25 .rl. .3.[. - I~ET HA [J’I~--1,.15 iP. M.

Fancy and Staple Groceries, .............
C IGI~]I_S"- ...............

Hardware, Paints, Baled HARRIS" BROS.,

The

for :>

C~mfort, Durability
and Style.

"Hay, Feed, Etc.,

MAIN ST. & FARRAGUT AVE.,
~’nder Areanum .Hall,

Bell Phone. MAY’S LA.-WDI~0, N. J.

CIGAIlS "ETC.

FULL LIN]~ o~-

CiKars and Tobacco
All Standard Brands, the
Xlnd You like; al~o

CANDY and STATIONERY,

(ieorge, N. Beebe,
M*y’s landing, N. J.

PAINTER.

Harry Jenkins,

Pa n er & " I
F_.~ilmates furnished upon uppllcallon,

:haare~, P. 0.’Box 42,
May’a Landing, New Jeraey.

L~r~IB:ER :ETC.

Lumb r a

Both Phones 32.

OFFIqE,

209. N. Missouri Ave.,
ATLANTIC CITY.

Mill and Yard"
Missouri Above Baltic Avenue.

Give us a Trial.

N We Make Prompt Deliveries ~
~. To May’s Landing.

$ Lumber Go.,

SHO:ES.

-TRADE MARK

@HG S
FOR

Boys and (i rls
Let the above trade mark

be your guide when buying
shoes for your children.

It means that shoes so
stamped will fit well, retain
their shape, and wear well.

We carry all leathers and

styles of these shoes..

May’s Landing
Water Power Co.

Wholesale
Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.

We carry %he largest stock In ~,’k)uth Jersey.

Sole agents for Olnco, Dorotha Dlx and

0xns 5c. Clgars. .,,

Prices on application.

Comer Atlantic and Virginia Avenues,
,4 TLA,’~TZC CITY, N..7.

in Cigars; ..........................................¯Dealers

904

YLORIST.

Cut Flowers and Plants.
Beautiful Blooming Plants.

Arllstic Floral Emblems ior Funerals
Arranged at Short Notice.

Long Distance Phone.

EDWARDS FLORAL HALL Co.,

107 South Carolina Ave., South,
.,4 TLAHTIC CITY, ?i. .1..

STATIONE]IY & PlllNT]NG.

F rs¢ of
Year Needs

Can we not supply
tbe~e for you ?

How about that new
set of books ?

Ernes Beyer,
Quick .Printer mid StatiOner,

Pacific and Kentucky Ayes.,
Atlantic City, N. J.

3IEDI C-&L. "

F ILES and other diseases of

the rectum Cured without
the knife. Treatment painless.
No delay from business. The
most careful and rigid invest=
igation invited. ¯

Send for Pamphlet.
omce honrs :--9 a. m. to, p. m.

Dr. Reed,
Room 720, Withersp0on Building,

¯ PMla~elphia.

OPTICA2N-.

EYE5
are an Every Day Possession. They don’t
seem very wonderful nntil you lose them.
it doesn’t make the a/llictlon any easler.
to bear. to know that you are probably to
blame ¯for not consulting us In-time--that
the rlght Glasses at the rlght tlme would
have saved them.

Don’t let this be your exl~erience.
Consult us in time.

L.W. Betts, D.,
The Eye Specialist and Jeweler,

Atlantic Aven0e,
Near Maryland Ave., Atlantic Clty, N. J.

Wagon Building and
Repairing

Spring Wago~z% Carrlaga~ and Express
Wagons On :Hand at Lowest Prlces.
First Class Repalrlng Gnaranteed.

Joseph B. RIattison,
Wagon Builder, Estelville, N, J.

Winter SKIN Trouble
if you ]~eep tree from the chapping,
cracking and r’oughening of your .,~kin
whi2~ f0110ws exposure to the in-
clement weather of ~,inter, you must
take a little care of your skin.

St. Regis Cold Cream
"Jt melts on the sldn" ¯

Bell Telephone 1193,A.

/

Tailor & Importer,

Atlantic Avenue,.

Prevents and Cures all cold weather
,skln tr0ubl~ and irritations, healing
chal~ and ~kin cracks, softening and
smoothing rough akin, and nourt~h-
Ing dry, starved skin ti~ue.

Sold In 10¢. c011al~le tubes and
t. 25c. and 5o¢. jars.

Naie by Leadi;W Druog’i~U Ererywhereo

¯ Manufactured solely by

The St. Regis Drug Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

IN

~ ATLANTIC. CITY.

County Patrons of Joseph Mendel, the well-known [5/
Atlantic City C!otSieL are invited to continue:~:’"

the/r patronage at the Old Stand-with the r61

HALPERN- BROTHERS, " succe~ors -to
Mendel. . " -. . ... .

Complete Line of /Ylen,s and Boys’ Clothing
at Greatly Re~ " "

i

Full Dress and Tux~16 Suits f0r:Hire. -

We Cordially Solicit Your Patr0nage. _

 62g Atlantic Avenue, : [51

NEw JERSEY. (?)
-! _

. . , . .

When You Want Solid Cigar Comfort Smoke
,i ",, o " 1

t TXe Cigar of QualilB, " " "

¯ l, ;, "li ,, " - " . " " IOur. E1 Proctor and Bride.Cigarros areUnequalled. :I
t

i Lipschutz "44" Cigar Co., " I
Fhiladelphia, Pa.

Sold by the Water Powe~ Company Store, ¯
John Pratt, :Morse & C0mlaa~y and ~rge N. B~be.

lllll!lllltll 

=Z = :~’ relativ
or friend a )ear’s subscription to

"The Record."

Fill out the /ollowing coupon ]]L|]
and marl it to this office to-day.

the AtlanticPlease send
.County Record to the following
address for one year,-for which
I enclose $1.25.

Name¯ ,
Address *

City, etc.. "

.- :-"

.F
:’,.
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/
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By B. CRITTENDEN LYTLE.
[Copyrlght, 1910, by Amerlcan Press. ASSO-

ciatlon.]
We mote in ruts. Getting accustom.

ed to one klnd of work, we are unfitted
for another. Let a husband ask hls
wife to buy him a few clgars and the

wrappers will likely be paper colored,
to look like tobacco leaf. Let a wife
ask her husbanuf"to hire a mald and,
though she may be ~.’omely, she will

have to be got rid of instanter. ’~
One" would suppose that all soldier.

ing ls alike. Nothing of the kind.- An
infantryman knows nothing about can-
non; an artilleryman knows I~thtng
about the signal service.

These re~mz’ks are a preface to the
recital of an attempt to make a fighter
nut of a muslcian:-an army musician_
Jacob Gobeler was a bugler in one of
the /¯e~mJlar regiments. When the regi-
ment was l)reI)az’ing to go to Cuba 
the time of the Spanish-American war
he became ambitious to be a real sol-
dier instead of a tooter. Ills sergeant
told him that he had better stick to his
bugle, but Jacob Said that when a
bugler was killed in baffle there was
no glory In his death. He preferred to
die with weapons In his hands Instead
of a bugle.

So Jacob became a soldier and was
in the first battle fouglfit after the
troops landed near Santiago. Unfortu-
nately it was his first fight, and he was
rattled. 31en were being shot down
beside him by an enemy they could
not see. Some of the corps were get-
Ling back; others were standing. Ja-
cob got it into hls head that he should
sound a retreat. Putting his hand back
to grasp his bugle, he found a revolver
Instead. I’uttlng the muzzle into his
mouth, be tried to blow. In his ex-
citement he must have pulled the trig-
ger, for he was brought to his senses
by feeling something warm on his Jaw,
and, putting his hand there, he found
blood pouring from a hole in his cheek.
The wonder was that the bullet had
not gone through the vertebrae at the
back of his neck and killed him. tie
mast have blown through a corner of
his mouth.

Jacob was in a hospital till pretty
near the end of. the war. It would
hare been better for him to return to
the duties of a bugler, but the hole
in his cheek didn’t close up, and nn
attempt to blow a bugle would send
all the wind out at the side of his
face instead of through his bugle.

When Jacob returned to duty he
found it impossible to explain to his
comrades how he came by the hole
in his cheek. The story got out, and
he was laughed at. This fired him
with a desire to redeem hlmself, lie
longed for an opportunity, and the
opportunity came. There was no lack
of fighting around Santiago. True, the
Spanish and American forces were
standing off from one another, but
there were sorties and charges. One
day Jacob was in some very thick
fighttng. The colonel was racing about
with his bugler at his heels blowing
his orders when suddenly the bugle
dropped from his hand and he fell
from his horse. The colonel, seeing his
bug!er knocked out, looked about for
anc,ther, but there was none at hand.
The eaptatn of Jacob’s company, real-
izlng his predicame~, cried outi

"We’ve got a bugler here, colonel.

ed man, lived in Petersvllle, a much re-
spected young man, with a very nice
wife and two very pretty children.
One day whDe walking on the street
he plcked up a ten dollar bill. He was
in hard luck at the time and very
much. delighted at his find. The bill
was partly spent for meat at a butcher
shop. The same afternoon Avery was
arrested for .the nmrder of his uncle
on Information furnished by Zimmer-
man_ The detective produced a list of
bills, giving their numbers, that he
said he had ;found In an unused chim-
ney In the murder,d man’s house. The
list was supposed to refer to $7,000
that the old man kept there. The the-
ory was that the money had been tak-
en by the murderer, who had unwit-
tingly left the list.

/
Everybody In the town was surprised

at Avery’s arrest, and no one at first
believed h)tlu guilt3". It was not sup-
posed that hts uncle had any money,
and" if he had the murderer was the
only one who could have known of lt.

There was a strm]g case of clrcum-
stanclal evldence against Avery, but it
was weakened, by Zhnmerman himself,
who under cross examinallon contra-
dicted himself as to how. where and
when he had found the list. Experts
disagreed whether It was or was not
in the lmndwritlng of Meagher. By
throwing doubt Ul)un this evidence the
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THE CULPRIr? POOR D[AI IL ..... il-S ROM, NC[, F-FP, i i HO II:YMOON,
By SALLY MENDUM. By EDGAR FALES MOODEY,

By 8AN13ORN DARRAH. By EYTELLE MARSH,[CopyrLght, 1910, by Arnerican Press AJmSO- [~opyrJght. 1910. by American Press AJsO, |Copy]:lght, 19:0. by American Press As.~o-
[Copyright, 1910, by Arnerlcan Press Asso-elatlon.] clation.J e

.M1 Petersrllle ~ras ringing with the "But. Edwardl .... ctatlon.] clarion.]
murder of Tim Mbagher, an oM man "WhatT’ Jack Conover was a city boy and the Evan Wilder was a hard worker and

"’H,)w are we going to Itve? You son of a pin.tuber. Jack read a great a despiser of every one who was notwho lived alone lu hls cottage on the
many novels based on life in the wild wrapped in his or her daily occupa-outskirts of the to~’n. M~ler, the head have been brm]ght up to believe that
west and became hnbued with a desire

tlon. "l’m a practical sort of fellow,"of a detective firm I in the city, twenty you were I, lie your aunt’s heir, and
1~ mingle In the excitlng scenes of that

he used to say, "’and don’t go muchmiles distant, wasl called for by the now you tell me that she has left the
region. IIe ~’astwenty-threeyearsoldtown authorities. He went up, looked "estate so tied up that you can’t touch
when his father died and left him $20: on sentiment," it did not occur to him

the matter over, came to ~ agreement it 0nd that her oilier relatives are like-
000. Jack at ouee set about obtaining that there are two worlds--tlie prac-with the mayor and promised to put ]y to beat TOU m]t of lt."

some one on the case immediately. He "That’s so. and they will beat me out a realization of his boyhood dream, tlcal and the ideal. One who could

was taking his supper in a privhte of it If they ]earn how matters stand," Going to Arlzonn, he purchased a ranch look out far into space at a spiral

"VVhat do you mean by that~’’ and became a ~?~ep ~dsez’: nebula--a forming universe--and bo
L:EGA.I..room in a restaurant when the door

"I " The ranchman continued to read re- filled with contempt for a transaction Thursdayevenh~g,l"eUruaryJ, subj~.~.hNew. ¯ topeued and a man of rather seedy ap- can’t enlighten you without telling
mantle tales antl longed for ~ chance in cotton yarn Evan could not under- nrm. - ~ " =

pearance entered, the whole story,"
¯ Thu].’sdny evening, February 10, subje~-t: N OTII:ETO ~REDITORS.,, "Well, tell it." either to kill a few dozen indians or stand. He would clI]l such a person

Wnlter~a-vageImndor, ~Valterl’at~,r. Estat’°fH~rm;*pnRr)’~2,deceased ""’Mr. Miller, 1 belteve, said the new-
"lt’s too ridiculou:~." rob a stagecoach. But the indians an IdIollc star gazer. - Pn|suant’t,,the,~rderofEmanuelC. Shanor,comer¯

¯

I , were no longer there to be killed, and On Evan’s ti]lrtieth birthday he sald"1 am. What can 1 do for youF’ "Ridiculous. Can anything that sep.
the stagecoach had given place to to hhnself: "1 have a~cumulated suf-"arates us be rldleu]ous? I will not
other methods of transportation. Not detent funds to have a home. There

"I wnsin the detective business once, bring trouble on you apd on myself by

meeting with adventures and waiting can be no home wtthont a woman.
and I’m trylng to get into it again, i’d marrying you, who, having" been

for sheep to multiply being an unex- She Is needed to run the household. Illke.i,mtO takeg0inghOldto OfsendthiSa Meaghernmn up case."to at- i brought, up on expect.~tlons, have made
citing occupattb~. Jack grew lonely, will marry."

tend to it." no preparation for earning a llvlng."
IIe wished for some young woman to And so he married. He was carefulThe seed~ individual pulled a letter "Perhaps not. but you’ll laugh all the
keep him company as his wife. in Ills selection to secure a practicalsame when I tell you to whom my

One day, while riding over.’hts broad girl like himselL He asked her f rlendsfrom his pocket and handed it to the
aunt left her property."detective to read. It was a certificate

"To whom did she leave It?" acres inspecting his herds, ]doking up if there was any nonsense about her,
suddenly he saw n speck in the far and they all replied in the negative.

from a detective firm that Joel Zim-
"I am next of kin and at the death distance. That it was moving toward

He talked "’practical" to her, and shemerman had worked for It and done
of the present incumbent WIll succeedgood Service.

Miller’s bargain with the mayor had to,he estate." him was evident from the fact that it convinced him that she was more
¯ was growing larger. Then he could practical than he. In planning for thedldn’t ask that. 1 asked whom youx

see a thin film of dust about it. Next wedding he told her that honeymoons
been largely contingent upon tracking, aunt madeher helr."
and capturing the mnrderer, n not very

"1 am th]nking of killing hhn_" it revealed itself as a galloping horse, served no other purpose thnn to makeprofitable way to do business. It oc-
"Oh, Edward."’ A man with n burden In his arms be- brides and¯grooms t~ed of each other.

V:illiam 1. Cherry, Thrones D. Tag~arl, tlarrystrode the horse, and before long the They would come home nt ihe end 0f Baehanu.h, ~Viliinm .% Emh,y, Jr.,Char]es (’.

workCUrredfort°awhile--athim that leastlf helongCOUldenoughget
hear"lt’Softhehow°nlYtheSUrematterWaYstands°pen tOthey,llme, burden could be distinguished as a we-

their honeymoon’s first quarter. She Former. James K. t’armm-k, M..A. Devine,
I am equioped at my yard

this person cheap he would let him
if the other branches of the family

man. The two were coming lickety- ,’resented. John 1I. I)eeker, ]). ll. l’~arretI, Lynmn ’~V.
split, rising and falling with the con- They had no sooner settled them- Byers, Adolph iLMorgenweck,JohnM. Bense].

On theGreat EggHarborRiver
to make some development. Bestdes,

break the wilL"the mqn told him that he suspected a
"Bat L~ that case you will get your tour of the undulating country, and it selves in their seats on the train ¯after Buena VishtTownship--J;nnt~I’ln]inio.

certain person and would look for a
share." was not long ~before, arising from low ti~e wedding than Mrs. Wilder took a E,,_., tlarbDr City--~amuel V,’hHerbott~)m. to,build all manner of craft.¯

ground, they appeared on the crest of book out of her hand bag and began (;atlowaY Toyvn-~hip--~Iuhn Han.~elman.
clew In that direction. He felt so con-

",That would be a few thousand only.
a rise not half a mile away. "~ H:nniltonTownship._ileorge 3V..Noreroy,~. Catalogues of all standardfident in the matter that he offered to

There are several hundred relatives. 1 to read. Evan turned and looked at
]/ammonton--John A. Hoyle.

makes. Workmanship guaran-
Jack saw the opportunity of his life. her curiously. She pntd no attention

Ld~)gport--H,)wardA. Stout.
work without pay unless he made a

want the whole.property:"
Here was a clear case of abduction, to him, but went on reading, and he

31u]]ic~xTownshil>--Lewisi.:..-ihme. teed. :Prices upon application.
valuable discovery, but ~tlpulated that "Can’t you compromise with this per-

Though the glrl was yet too far for turned away to the window. For the
Pleasantvillt~--.-Xbraham Frt~eman, Franklin

he should have the field to hlmself,
sop whom your aunt made her heir?"

him to see her faee, be knew abe was first time In his life he had felt a de- E. smln:. ! Address
No other detective should be put on "No. He isn’t capable of making an

beautiful and he was Just the man for sire to say something tender. But ~omern’ Point--John Xnobloch. ItheengagedCase¯ himOn andtheSewenttermSbackMr" toMlllerthe about"--agreement"
Ile does nothing but strut

a rescue. Iliding directly before the ’ there was little encom’agement to "’talk

"  W ]IHarn 5 Lew Spair, he whipped out his revolver and i soft" to a wanton deeply interested in
Officers of the :Legislature. ~ -

city to attend to other matters that
"Come, come. Tell me the legal called a halt.

The man drew rein, a book. I]e desisted. On arrival at l~resldentof the .~enate--Joseph .’-3. " " i
a 9promised_Joe Averv,~m°re. nephewCertain resultS.of the murder-points. I have more head for such shouting:

their destination the ]’re]mg-~ May’s Landing, N, J.

Gobe}er, get up there on that hor~e!" prisoner’s attorney saved his client
Gobeler, obedient and forgetting that from a verdlct of,,_,,-~qt-’.,. The Jury dis- "’He is not a beast at all."

"Then for goodness’ sake what klndhe had been disqualified to blow or- agreed, but in order to avoid the ex-
of a I)erson is he~’’ders by his wound, picked up the pense of another trial brought in n ver-

bugle, mounted the horse and placed dlet of not guilty.
"Ltsten to me. My aunt in her

himself directly In the colonel’s rear. Avery bad no doubt that he had younger days was n grent student. She
stndled everythlng--sclence, religion,The Spaniards were preparing to crush

been tnade the victim of a plo| and as phllpsophy. She passed from one sys-the American troops on that part’ of soon as he gained his liberty set about
the field. The colonel saw a brigade a bit of detective work to discover the tern to a~other until she became a
of t):e enemy swinging round on his author" ’]’he firsr fact he no)riced w~ls
ri-’ht re get In his re’~r and gave Jacob .that with his acquitla] the case was
an ,rder to slgnal a change of front, dropped. Theautht>r]ties believed that
J~,~,.), put his bugle to his ltps nnd the murderer had been discovered, but
bl,w. but there was no sound. All the that Ms acquittal was a case of "not
win,l was g~ing out through the hole proved" rather than "not guilty." The
in hi: cheek. ! detective whu worked up the case
/The colonel lookt.d at him in surprise against_him had droi)ped the matter
and anger. Jacoh claPi)ed his hand to and was ow working fDr the Miller
hb ,heek. but diq not succeed In fore-{ n

detecth’e agPllCy that had employed
lng the wind through the bugle. Shut-
ring his mouth, be put the bugle to the
h,,le tn his cheek. Since no wlnd could man who had narrowly escaped the
get out thr-ugh his mouth It went gallows and was in consequence living
through his cheek. At any rate, nnder the ban of tieing a murderer.
enough of it got through the bugle to These were the reasons that Induced
faintly s,,und the colonel’s order. But Avery to take ul) the ease on his own
Jacob’s delay gave the enemy an ad-

account.
vantqge that pretty nearly caused the Avery made up his mlnd that hiscapture of the regiment. ]t was saved

uncle had been a hoarder, lndeed, he
only by supp-rt coming in the nick

remembered certain Im-ldents to in-of time. When th, fighting was over
dlcate that such was the case. Somethe colonel vnlhql out to Jacob’s cap-
one had discovered that the old mantats:
had money In hls possession and had

"Keep that mnn in the ranks, cap- robbed nnd murdered hhn to get pos-fain. ~He’s no geod for a bugler."
sesslon of It. ]f his un(’]e had saved

"He was a good bugler, culunel, bu~ ’money possibly he mlght have hadhe Insisted on g-ing~into the ranks,
something to-do with some bank. HeThe first thing he did was to try to sent out a clrcular letter to, all the._blow n signal on his pistol and shot a banks in the state asking tf £1mothy

hole In his cheek. Now he’s no good Meagher hqd any deposits there. See-
for either a soldier or a bugler." ’ en savlngs bnnlcs replied that bnnk

After this epis,,de Ja(.vb was so rldl- books to the a~regate amount of
cu]ed by the men that he tried/to get -$260,000 had been lssued to one Tlm-

thlngs than you suppose."
"Well, my aunt left the property to

this person, and, considering who he
is, the bequest is rldlcu]ous. That will
be the’plea of the relatives If they try
to break the wlll. But l, belng the
helr of this legatee at his death, will
take possession of the property. The
other heirs will still have good cause
for a sult, but I will have the sinews
of war. Understand?"

"Yes, perfectly. But this person to
whom the property has been"~

"When you see him you will see n
coxcomb."

’%Vhat was your aunt’s attraction for
him ?"

"lie was her husband."
"Her husband!"
"So she considered him,"
"But ] supposed your uncle dled long

ago."
"So he did."
’%Vell, then, how is It that thls"--
"Bigamist"--
"Blgnmist ?"
’‘That’s what he Is. Yle has a couple

of dozen wives."
"Edward, l’m not going to stand this

an~v longer. You are attempting to
make a fool of me."

"1 assure you that everj-thlng I have
said of him is true, and, worse, he has
never been married to one of the wives
with whom he llves."

"The beast!"

-O " " " " i "Lake & s]leyCe a y]
DEALERS IN

Lumber ] i llwork, Coal Lime, Brick, i
Terra Cotta Pipe, Paint, OiL (]i] ass

and Builders’ Hardware,

Free Atlantic. City Lectures.
r - - ..... + ..............

Monday evening, ]"vbrnBry 14, ~ul,jP,-I: -’¢~lrro~ate ,~f IhP i’~,llnlv of A t’lantie, thI~ day
N;l],]0.~; Ihe 3It~-Iing i)f. 4;ret~_-v ;tip| ll.tlv, m .1.. ,>n the. llpl,]it~lllt2 n .~C th- ll.Bdelr~Igliefl,

¯
. , . T i|z~ ..~,ld d,’r~tenl, n)t,et- is -" "-’~I,)ndttv ev,.})iD~.]-’pbr|]:lry 2] .~t,’I,),.,-1; ]G+tltl.. ] E+x;. t)? - X ,~ ¯ ". " " ’ -
ttt-~i,l)v ."iv,-l: I,, lhP e’rt-d][ ~.-,,~ of lh( .,,ald de-

the {’enter O[ the A}lt’]CI)| ~Vt)r|l]. ’" "’~ " -- ¯ " " "" -- " ", ,,,.i,, t,, ,’xh]},l! ~) t]’t"~l|l,~.-rHn~r, under ~mth
3],)]’1[];t’¢ I"Vt’ni:)._- }",¯l)rl;;t~ "t" ~>~; st]|)jt’t-|: :~:. I t ¯ ~’"

" - " " " " "Jr .*l.]:]n:tl)t)n. ll~t.lr trlhil))s an(I dem’t]ld~
, :lM;ti]l~’ the ~.~t’t*t* t)f t] ’ . , .2"¢e:mu, the Li,_.,hl th:tt F:til,,,t.
i P; ..............

g ~ .. )e.~]d [l(~ ed~nL ~ ~thln

., -. ¯ . . * .*a ].)rl,.~t~.(ttltlllg or tet’overin~,
th,. Mistre.~,~ [)f tht-’31iddl,. A,j,.~ and ttu., :t;,it:

tl~v.~une :~g;~mst the Sub.~;.riber.. . ~’
of Modern tlaly. [ " " ]-I~I~;/SA -II{1CE ]tos~_

| Exet-utrlx.Monday evening, 31.tr,¯h l t, .nul,j,-t-l: V,.l~h-i..
E~" Har}~)r ~ity, N. J.Ill*. {’]Iv,)fl.~l)]dpll J)r,"|n~-~

!
Mav’s I an,tin’.L .N..I., .J |im:’u’r 21, L)10. 

Monday : :I EI’..~I k 5- L. tIA 5t 1 ].TL)N. |"Ft~_’[;,L5Lm.l~ "I, .~ll bj P[-[- F]l,rt.llt-t;
tht" Ileart of th, lh, n;d~san,..,. "

"I
]’:~’g tIarb[i ~ fy.!v, N. J.

The/lr~t si:~leethrc.~ are by t’mf. l’,,wJ~o~ mm) - -- . .... L_-¯-7--j-=.:2 ". ----y-~-=-- --=--@
the latler by tJrof. {½riggs. Ant,tht.r serit.~ will " BOA’]." BIYIL:DIN6
be ;mounet,d ]ater. - .... ’- ........ " "

anuary Orand Jury.
Atlantic [’lty--]Jrirmk]e I;ummey, ff)remnn;

newly married huysen, of.’~ome~.-set.
Iwife told her husband that she was Npeaker of the H[mse--]tenrv P. Ward, of ~ - ...... : ......................

"Glt out o’ the way!"
"Throw up.your arms!" very tired after the preparations for Bergen.

IThe m:m threw up his arms. the wedding and wlshed a room to 5Injority L~der In ,’Se’nate--Earnes.-t It. Ack-
"Dismount¯" .’herself at the hotel. There was some- ermen, of Union:

MajOrity Leader in House--~,~’alter E. Edge,The re’in slid off to thff rear, leaving, thing so decided In the proposition of.ktlant]e.
the woman iu his place. Jack glanced i that the husbnnd dld not venture an l Set.re .tory of the .’~enate--Howard 12 Tyler, of
at. her. She was a young girl and fair- objection. [ Cumberland.
]y good looking. In hls eyes: gazing The place of their quarter of a hen- I I;lerkoftheHouse--JamesParker, ofp,~,,~le.through the roseate hues Of romance, ej"moon was at the seaside. Evan - - .

lt ecord"
will be mailed to any
address in the United
States, postage pre-
paid, for

she seemed a perl. The man on reach- arose In the morning, havlng lain
lag the ground fell in the dirt. Jack, awake all night In a mental grumble.
selzing the bridle rein of the horse" he He went dow~ to breakfast. After
hod stopped, put spurs to his own waiting halZan hour for his bride he
horse, gave the other the lash of a sent a servant to her room to learn
qulrt, and-the two animals, with their when she would be down. lie recetv-
burdens, dushed away. ed In reply n blt of paper on which

"What are you"-- was written: "Dear Eras--Don’t mind
"Don’t be afraid." he interrupted, me. I’m maklng lap sleep, ttope you’ll

"Tll get you away from him." find something to do to kill time."
With-that he cast a glance to the Evan sat down to break/nst alone.

rear¯ The nmn had risen and was lie had plctured that first breakfast
beckoning to n dozen horsemen who and wondered how he would ever get
appeared far b}]ek where the slngle through It. He would read his paper
horse had appeai-ed a few nm&utes be- and his wife would object. He would
fore. It was plain to Jack flint where lay tt aside and try to say something
at first he had one man to deal with ngreeable to her and she would pout.
he now had a dozen. ’Urging on his She had relteved hlm of her presence l
own horse wlth his spurs nnd the glr]’s nt this undesirable first breakfast, andt
with the quirt, tee two went galloping he was n t perfect liberty to read his~
over the country like mad. The girl paper as he liked.
made no further attempt to communt- He strolled during the morning over
care with him. She did not look ex- the beach thinking of how dlffer-
nctly pleased at being rescued. At first eat was the reality from what he had
she looked angry. Then she burst out coneelved, He had expected to be
into a hysterical laugh. Jack kept bored, but tn a different way. An old

~ag and turned It Into a wind bag,
making a close c6nn~,-ion wlth rubber
bands between its n,.uth and that of
his bugle¯ Then he offered hlmself to
his colonel io sound calls,¯and, there
being no one else to fill the place. Ja-
cob was acrepted. As soon ns the war
was over h~ was discharged

C ON FE CTION:ERY.

When something sweet you’d
like to eat ask for Guiffra’s

For sale at the Water Power Co.

Store. :Fresh and pure.

Apollo and Lowney Chocolates,

fresh weekly.

Landing Water
Power Cp.,

May’s Laading,_New Jersey.-:
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strong believer in the Iransmlgration
of souls. She was mnvh attached to
her busl)and, who ~umored her In her
different faiths. There is no proof
whatever but that she was sound in
mlnd In her latter days, though she

looklng back and was urged to fresh joke about the wanlng of the honey-
efforts by seeing the men behind gain- moon wherein the bride had .wished
ing on him. Coming up to the man
whu had been abducting the girl. they
pulled up, he said something to them
and pointed to the fugitives, and the)"
slarted on.

The chase was long and exciting.
The girl held the reins of her own
horse and guided him in thepath she
wlshed to take. Coming tea turn that

for some friend nnd the groom even
for an enemy deem’red to him. He
caught sight at the same moment of
one of his chums walking ahead of
him. He turned and walked in an op-
posite direction.

At noon hJs wife came down looking
refreshed and very pretty. "Why,
Eras." she said. "how dismal you

led up to Jack’s ranch house. Jack en- leakY’
deavored to turn their course in that "I think 1 have had cause. Am I to
j,h*ection_ Bul the girl pulled her spend the whole tlme alone?"
horse’s head in a path of her own. "Not all of it. I’ve some letters tofirmly belleved that at her husband’s

death hts sou] passed tnfo a little choosing, giving Jack at the same tlme write this afternoon, but w.e can dine.
a beseeching look to permit her to go together."chick that broke through Its shell the
as she wtshed, whereupon he ytelded. "Do you consider your actlon properexact minute my uncle riled.’ She at
After all. perhaps It would be as well for a bride?"once took the greatest care of this

hlm. Indeed, every one seemed sntis- chh..k, ordered a special house to be
fled Io let the malter rest except the built for hlm nnd always called hlm

’Dearle,’ the pet name she had had
for my uncle. I]e grew up to be a
fine rooster, and my aunt never re-
htxed the attention she had shown hlm
from his blrth.

"We]], when the old lady died and 1
came to look over her will, what did I
find but that she had ]eft her whole
fortune to her husband in the body of
thls chicken."

"IIa. ha, haY’
"’Dhh)’t 1 tell you you’d laugh?"
"It’s too ¯ridiculous."
"’That’s what I said too."
"WeW’--after a pause--"what are you

golng to do’.,"
¯ ’If, ill Dearie."
"And then?"
¯ ’Make application for the estate as

his helr."
"Why not as nex~ of kin?"
"There are too many next of kin, Ihimself killed in order t,) escape fheir othy J. Meagher. Avery dld not sup- would-rather lnherlt ~300,000 from njokes. To make nmtrers wurse it seem- " .pose that hts uncle had n middle name, ~ rooster titan a few hundred from aed that all the bu;:lers in !he army but searched the family records, and

human being."were getting shot. and the command-
found that he had. It was John. -"’Well. then. why don’t you kill him?"Ing officers were a]w:~.vs sending for

Avery was astounded. He was also
"He isprotected. The womantowhommew who could s~und the calls. ]t was, delighted---delighted for two reasons.

constantly: "Say. " Gob~qer..you can First, he was his uncle’s legal heir and my aunt paid n large salary to take
blow n bugle, can’t you? Oh. 1 forgot,

would be rich; second, his uncle had
care of hlm never lets him out of her

You rulned your wind trying to blow und6ubtedly lind some money In hls_ slght. Force of’ habit from knowing
when my aunt lh’ed that If Deariedownand other the references muzzle of tea pIstol."hls mlsfortuneThese house and had been robl)ed as well l suffered she would lose a fat Job leads

so worked upon Jacob that he gave ut) i ns murdered. Cmfld he l~nd this rob-, her to still watch. But Tm going to
’ b~r he would be ex,merated and rlch.

~, try to get nt hlm tonlght with atrying, to be a hero and concluded to
He first tool; steps to secure hls

hatchet."Mnk into an inferior bugler. Going to unc]e’s ~rtune.
theu offered $25,000the hospltii], he secured a hot wnter l , "Goodness gracious!’"¯ reward for the murderer, from

The reward brought a ]PltPr . * * * * $- * *
the murderer’s am-ompllce stating thatl "Oh. Edward. where have you.been)
he would g~ve up his principal tf not! There is blo~d on ygur shirt bosom!"

prosecute~! htmselt. His !erms were "There was blood In my eye last
accepted, and hP sent In the name. It
wns Joel Zhnmerman.

Eight month.~ later Zlmmerman was
oxe~-.u ted.

¢~ them are working on canals. Know-i "’Deb192nnte.--No, we would not nd-
hag as I do how some canalboatmen ~L~e 5vu ,u serve 5 o’clock tea in
talk, 1 am very much inclined to let: mousseline de sob. ~’gouldn’t you bar-
well enough alone."--Washlngton ~tar. ) row a few cues and aaucers~"

night"
"What hare you done?"~

"Dearie is no more. He Is with his
vnlv legitimate wife."

Not in Her Set. It Came Naturally, TeacMng Baby to Walk.
"Why ~hould we be so anxious to The Joke editor was puzzled. The[ Never encourage a baby to try to

signal Mars?" asked Mrs. ~:umrox. ; editress of the woman’s page wasf walk If he seems unwilling to learn.
"’lt would surely be d~,sirable to

know something of its inhabitants," ~ away on her holidays, and he had been [ The sockets of the Joints are very sha]-
replied the modest scientist. : placed In charge of her departmenti low In tiny children and the bones aa

teml)orarily. ~eebly cons.coted that they al;e"Do you think .so? From what 1 Finally he made a stabI
easily

dislocated. Besides, bowed legs areread. I gather the idea thnt most of at the thlng thus:

/

e.¯

very much easier to avoid than to cure,
and standlng before the legs are strong
enough to bear tile weight of the body--
may result In permanent deformity.

In the end. Thbre was Do force at the "Evan. dear, don’t you understandT’
ranch house to prevent the glrl belng "Understand what?"
taken by her pursuers. "We don’t Wlsh to tire of each other

By this- time the girl’s horse began i dnrl_ng the first week of wedded life."
to lag. Jack lald on the quirt andi 3Y11der was silent.
urged him forward as best he could. "I wish you to get used to me grad-
Looking behind, he saw that the pur- ually," she continued, "as one be-
suers were close on his heels. He was ~ comes accustomed to n new dish for
about to give way to despair when, which n tnste must be acquired."
Nding between two e]uml)S of trees
that flanked the road. he heard the
crack of rifles nnd saw puffs of smoke
emerge from between the trees. Cast-
ing a glance behtnd hlm, he saw
his pursuers one by (me fa]llng from
their saddles and biting the dust.

Astonished. at the rising up of this
friendly force, Jnek pulled rein nnd
stopped at the door of a small house.
A man, followed by a woman and see-

"H’m !"
"Get n boat or something this after-

noon. Can’t you go fishing? We’ll
dine together at 7 nnd listen to the
tousle afterward."

"Amd then’:"
"’Why, l’ll do somo rending."
",And tomorrow ?"
"You might go off with one of those

yachting partles for the day?’
Evnn knit his brows. "l’l] see about

ernl girls, came runntng ouL, and the it," he said.
girl he had saved fell into the arms They dined together and ~or awhile
of the woman. The man. seeing Jack,
looked sur];rlsed, but started nt once
to administer restoratives to the girl
The woman laid her tenderly on the
ground and was reviving her when a
voice from up In a tree ~alled:

"Thai’l] do. The show’s done."
Jack was thunderstruck.
"Who’s your friend, Ellen," asked

the woman, "and where’s Mart?"
Ellen burst Into n laugh.
"Come, explain."
"We were comlng on nil right when

suddenly this man stopped us on tlie
rend and made Mart dismount? Then
this man seized my bridle and hurried
me on. The only way to Drevent his

after dinner listened to the botal or-
chestra. Evan sat apparently conJur-
Ing up something in hls mind. o Pres-
ently he said, "The moon’s full to-
night."

"Some couple’s honeymoon ls ended
at last, and they cnn get away from
boredom.’"

"’Sweetheart!" Ire looked at her r~
proachfully.

"What is it, dear?"
"Let us walk on the’ beach tn the

moonlight."
"Oh, Evnn, how absurdly sentimen-

tal that would be!"
"Come."
She went with him. Ire grasped the

spoiling the Job was to let hlm take hand that rested on his arm, and they
Mart’s place."

"My friends," said Jack, "’will you
kindly explain what you mean by ’the
J6bT"

"We’ve been runnlng for a mo~lng
picture show," said the girl. a~atn giv-
Ing way to bolsterou.~ Inut, hter.

Clearly Unprejudioe-d.
~Phe attorney for the prosecution was

examining the talesman wlth the
bushy whiskers.

"Mr. Skl!es:’~hc said, "you say you
have read about thls~case. Have you
formed or expressed any opinion con-
eerning it?"

"No, sir," responded the possible
Juror. "1 never believe nothin’ I see
in the newsPaper~,"--Chlcago Tribune,

lpoked out nt the shlmmer on the roll-
lhg waters.

"Darling," he satd, "I have been
wrong."

"But you have discovered your ml~
take. I knew you would."

"You have shown It to me."

Keeping Cupid on the Job.
’’That widow IS a good manager,

isn’t she ?"
"!Manager’ I should say so. Bhe

got tlmt house of hers practically fixed
np like new fo r n0thlng."

"How did she manage It?"
"She was engaged to the carl)enter

till all the woodwork was, flnishe~l,
and then she broke it off and married
the plumber."--Baltimore American.

. I

$ .25

/

per annum, in advance. ¯

The Franklin ExpeditiOn,
The greatest tragedy of the far

~orth, says a walter In the Boston
Herald, was that of the Sir ;John
l~ranklln expedition. Franklin sailed
tn :1845 with two ships, the Erebus
and the Terror. They passed up the
west coast of Greenland and were last
Been in latitude 74 degrees 48 minutes.
For three years nothing was heard of
the party. Then expeditions were sent
out, and the discovery after:years of
the records of the voyage as Well as of
many skeletons showed that the com-
mander, of~cers and crews of th0 two
vessels; to the number of 134, had
perishec~ to a mdn. Their ~ate was
only finally revealed in :1854 by DE"
iRae of the Hudson Bay company and
in I&59 by Captain McCIIntoek.

Pretty Bad Writing.
:Rufus Choate ls said to have been as

bad-a writer as Horace Greeley. A
new house, of Mr. Choate’s being un-
der construction, he-had arranged to
obtaln designs for an ornamental
chimney plece froma certain quarter.
The.re was a .]0ng delay, but at last

there came-a letter from Cboate
which was really an Intimation that-he
had been unable so-~ar to obtain those
designs. But the workmen at once
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" "The Top of the MorningY..,, ¯
There Is a beaufy In the old Hlber-

~lan greeting that wishes one "the top
of the morning" which few of us are
able to comprehenll. The morning’s
prlme, with its fresh, sweet hours of

tonic breezes and untainted air, the
Invlgoratlon of body and spirit, the
ImpuLse to start wtth the blrth of the
day to do hll things well until the sun-
down brings Its rest and haPPY rev-
erie and "’depths of Incommunicable

dreams"--lf you go a-walking in."the
top of the morning," ready to be guid-
ed by nature, all these wholesome in-
fluer.Ces will come to you, and every
hundred yards of the way will find
you stepping out more Jauntily mid
wtth a llghler heart.--London Marl.-

8treat Names.
Paris’ street, with the longest name

is La ilue des Pretre~-Salnt-Germaln-
l’Auxerrois.. In Brussels is La Rue
de ]a M~ntagne-a~ux-Herbes-Potageres.
¯ he Belgium metropolis has a suburb
bearing the name Ongeschuperde~ll-
vercokkernoijestratt. Holland eclipses
these with Alblasserdammerlandaren-
opsteckersvergaderinlokaal, which, sig.
nifles "the meeting room of the street
Ill~mlP Ughte~ of Alblammg~lamm."

-.~ . )

began to construct the-chimney piece. ~ N ~.._~

ChoatCs letter had been understood
as a sketch Of It. --

Parallel with this is the legend that
one .of 2gapoleon’s letters home £rom
Poland was £uterp~’dteff-~ i~:s~e-t~ ....................................
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